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DEFENSE RESTS, JURY

DuncanSays
wnes Slain

Td-Sa-Ve Self
.Withesafck' .Testify To

TlircatoVitim Made
.. On Defendant

. . : '' '
. SWEETWATER,,0?t. 15, SpU

Both thar'tlalo and' defense; rested
their fcnsolrt the 'trial of Clarence
Duncan, charged, with, Jbq murder
of a,'H.. Jones; at noontoaay,
.' Court was recessed until3 p. m.

' Willie Judge A. S. Mauzty prepared
his charge.,The casd "was expected
to go to the Jury-- late''this after-
noon ' ' ''

Among rebuttal witnessesplaced
. on the standthis", morning word. Dr.

R:' O. Peters'' who 'examiner! "the
Jonesbody eo'on after lrwad rec.bv--
itred ' from Lake Swoptvatcr, .The
doctor .testified that evidence
showed,that fresh Xvoiinds had
beef) inflicted on the body after it
was .brought to the lalto shore.

Still Allvo
. ..WHmor Allen, brothor-ln-la-w ol
the defendant,last rebuttalwitness,
paid that JonesWas still alive when
Duncanput him In tho rumble Beat
of the car after beating him over
the head .with a rock.

A host of defenso character wit
nesses camo to tho stand to prove
that Duncan had an "excellent
reputation.--'

Duncan's 'defense developed that
ho slow Jones, , middle-age-d friend
of Diincan's wife, '611-H- e

Lorcnc Allen Splvey Duncan,
ar old woman in the case, be

causehe was in fear of his own
life. It was also brought out that
Joneswas'not a platonlo friend of
lira. Duncan,but. an ardent lover,

Had Rather Kill
"The defeusdintrbau3cd.vseveral

witnesses toestabllshT'thatC?qi6s
frequelitly aVoweil Ills Tove for Mrs.
Duncan before all who would lis-
ten. Several 'testified that Joes
had saidho would rather kill her
and Duncan rather than give ber
ip.

. H. Ii. Crawford, Trent carpenter,
said that, after Duncan and Hllllo
had been married, they went to
Jones' beer garden. While thsrb,
he (Crawford) told of their mar-
riage. At '.this, he said, Jones
turned white,was very mad, order-
ed them to leave bis place, and
threatened to use a gun. Later, on
my porch, Jones told mo he'd kill
Duncan before he would let him
llvo with BUlle."

After his confession had' been
presentedto tho Jury over stubborn
defense objections, Duncan took
tho stand and said thot It was
wrung from Him by refusing to let
him sleep three days, while ques-
tioning him about his connection
with the case.

Library Of Angelo
Attorney To Tech

LUBBOCK, Oct 16 More than a
thousand additional books, dona-
tions from Robert T. Nell!, San An-gel- o

attorney, havo been brought
to tho Texas Technological college

, library.
Tho volumes,' damagedIn recent

noouy, will do repaired ana re
boundbefore they aro.placed on tho
library shelves. Part of a large col
lection, most of the books deal with
Texas and national history and
biography.

LUBBOCK, Oct. 16 Days of
aerial courtships were forecast at
Texas Technologlcarcollege, when
a.flyer dropped out of thg sky to
take, his girl friend for4m after-
noon spin.

Landing near the girl's dormitory
in a Great Lakes biplane, Eldon
RawllngSr former Tech student,
walked to the residencehall and
returned with JeanMcDavId, fresh
man from Amarlllo. T(ie two board
ed the plane and. took off. '
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A quick grab by President
Roosevelt (left) saved his hat
lrom being whisked away in a
stiff Kansas broczo as ho and
Mrs., Rooseveltrodo In a pa--

.,.

V

Lord
Soviet For

Group Meet
By tho AssociatedPress

New fears for peaco spread
through Eruopo today, blows from
Belgium and Russia leaving' diplo
mats perplexed over a future
course.

King Leopold, Belgium, urgod his
cabinetto return to strict European
neutrality which .was Interpreted
asa steptoward repudiationof Bel-glu- m

defense treaties with other
nations.

The soviet governments re
quest for Immediate, meeting of a
committee to control European

in tho Spanish
war was dented by Lord Plymouth,
chairman, Moscow had proposed
that' Franco:and Britain cstabllsn
a virtual blockade on Portugal to
prevent arms,shipmentsto Spanish
Insurgents.--

' Stands Pat
Russia stood pat on its demand

for a, blockado of Pprtgueseports
but declined to disclose what the
next stop would be should the
Eruopean com-
mittee be adamant .against such
control.

Chairman Lord 'Plymouth had
roplled ho did not think It proper
to summon a further meeting of
tho committee Despite
his refusal thoSoviet la to continue
to insist' on a session.

On the Spanish front, fascists
advanced within20 miles of Mad
rid, nine miles of Naval Carnero.
ctrateglo center west of Madrid.

Loyalist commanders asserted,
however that the Insurgentsyest
of the capital city must abandon
all recentgains or face destruction,

In addition tbey were taking the
offensive at Toledo, 40 miles south
o' Madrid, and predicted that,the
rebels had blundered in extending
'heir lines too far.

Penetrating cold has hampered
both loyalist and fascists,

Tech To
.

LUBBOCK. Oct, UJ. Bandmas--
ters of West Texas will hear1937
high school contest numbers play-p-d

and analyzedIn a band cllnto at
Texas college Nov, 11
and 12.

The Texas Tch band Is to play
the contest piece, aad A, R.

director of the national
high school champions, will fur-
nish a running criticism for visiting
bandmon,

Sensorsof tfaa program at D.
u,, witty, Txu Tech band dlrso--
tor, s,ad KMn AuM,. Vott Wpttw
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Tado at 'Wichita with IT. SV

Senator Ocorgo McGIll (right).
Taking his campaign to tho
homo state of his republican
rival, Gov. Alf Iandon, tho

'. Disease

"WICHITA 'FALLS, Oct. 15 UP)
Betty Ann Christie, daughter of
Charles Christie, Wichita Falls oil
operator, remained In a critical
condition from a rara infection of
the blood stream today.

She was given an injection of an
equally rare serumwhich arrived
by airmail. A second serum supply,
sent from Chicago by airline, was
flown here .today from Oklahoma
uity.

Two Billed For
In Big

ABILENE, Oct.
$29 bills; discoveredIn Big Spring
by. secret service agent J.-- J. Mo-Qra't-

and Mrs. P. J. Coyle, of JBli;
Spring, led to. tho arrest and con
viction of Claude Nlvcns, Estellino
and JamesA. Lovvorn here Tues
day In the United States district
court session.

Mrs. Coyle, joint operator of Vfv
Alamo tourist camn In Bit; Snriric'
testified that Niveris was the man
who, on the night of July 13 last,
gavo her a $20 bill describedas
counterfeit.

Locals Testify
Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Sessionsand

Mr. and Mrs. IL, C. Adams, all of
Big Spring, wore also called to the
stand as government witnesses.
Their testimony was the same at
Mrs. coyie's.

McGralh, agent stationed in El
Paso,related that through the co
operation of Jess Slaughter,How
ard county sheriff, ho was able to
gain his first clew as to the opera-
tions of tho pair. -- Andrew Merrick
and Bob Wolf, deputiesto Slaugh'
ter, also aided In tracing the bogus
money and drew praise for their
work from McGrath.

The pair, both of whom are
weresentencedto 23 years

In 'the' federal
i

This h
Idea Too Far

Firemen made thelrMhlrd run
within 21 hours
when they were called to' 608 Run
nels to extinguisha cellophane mir-
ror In on out house,

"

The fire,
when a, lighted cigarettewas

touched ta the mirror, saucedno
damage.

A call was nut la at 4 p, ra. Wed
nssday afternoon whea the brakes
or a truek Keked on East Thirdstt, OAtMbur frlciioa and swok.i. :r -- . -
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DUNCAN CASE THIS AFTERNOON

KANSAS WIND THREATENS PRESIDENTIAL BONNET
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Leopold Suggests
Voiding Defense

MvlW'Wj3J't6"T

Still Urged
Plymouth Refuses

Demand

Immediately.

Texas Band
RenderWestTexas

Concert Selections

Technological
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PassersOf
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president sold that Kansas
would not havo como through
tho depression so splendidly
except for federal aid.

Action
Treaties

Ast'O : ftrsr2ea
ff(tvivQ' 7,'

For Cub Pact
c--z

Burke Simmers Selected
As Cubmaster For

SoutheastUnit
Burke Summershas been named

cubmnster for a pack of cubs or-
ganized in the southeastpart of
Btg'.Spllng, It was disclosed today.
' ThomasE. Plerco, director of the
cubbing program in the city, said
that Summerswould supervisethe
work of several smaller neighbor-
hood units known as dens.

Named on' a committee to asMst
the cubmaster were Dr. , W. B.
Hardy, Dr. D. F. McConnell and
Vastln Merrick.

Den chiefs, drafted from .Boy
scout troops,tiro Sam Atkins, R..H.
Miller,-Jr- ., and Gcorgo Miller. R. H
Mlllef.'vlll register his deii Friday,
ho 'said, -

Pierce said that, other packs for
boys of tho ages of nino to 12
would bo organized In other sec
tions of tKo city as soo'n as leader
ship could bo secured.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 Attor
ney General William McGraw was
flying back to Texas' Thursday af
ter taking care of two Important
state casesbefore (he United States
supremecourt.

In two days in the nationalcan!
mado an energeticde

fense of Texas' two per cent gross
production tax before the highest
tribunal and made arrangementsto
argue in the same court Texas'gas
conservation law.

Just before departing by plane,
the attorney general announced
that the Important Consolidated
Gas Utilities company case will be
argued In the supremecourt the
first part of November. This case
attaches unusualsignificance In
that it will decide whether contin
ued control or the. Panhandlegas
field world's largest will be main
talned In the interestof conserva
tion of natural resources.

McGraw said heplannedto argue
personallythe gas case Just as he
did the Texas and Pacific railway
case in which the supreme court
held that Texas owned fee title to
lands comprising the right-of-wa-

located in rich oil bearing lands of
West Texas, and the case just sub
mitted to the court the oil tax.

Brief Defease
In theUtter case,McGraw argued

Just about five minute bfore the
supremecourt. But In that time, he
presenteda strong, stralgbt-to-th-e

point defense.
The attack oa .the law was made

by trusteesof the Mrs. it. M, Cook
stats.The Mrs. Cook estate owns

a large tat of oil proditeteglands
la sMMekelfard county and'on her
rssuMy toUraat Um law, as iwi- -

Governmental

Extravagance
Says New Deal 'Misndmin--

istration' Has.Hurt
Farmer

By Tho AssociatedPress
Governor Latidon addressedhis

presidential campaign to Indiana
farmers toddy, saying' that "arm
crs, workers will eventually piny
Eanta Claus to tho Now Deal's pro-
gram of recklessextravagance."

He said he would oppose Wnsto,
cxtrnvagancoand debt "becauso I
am opposed to ultimata conflsca
tlon of farms and homes. Bonded,
Indebtednessof tho government Is
In reality a .first mortgage on ev-
ery homo' and farm of tho nation."

Landon added that tho "New
Deal, mlsadmlnlstratlon has hurt
tho farmer moro than anyone
else."

Landon was fresh from a swing
through Michigan which won him
tho endorsementof Henry Ford,
motor car magnate,Wednesday.-

Meanwhile President Roosevelt
made his first bid for Michigan's
10 electoral votes today, telling his
Grand Rapidsaudience, on tho way
to Detroit, "you have a pretty good
example of what happenedIn four
years."

Took Action
Ho said that "action hail been

taken to bring prosperityback. Tho
first thing In 1933 was to stop per-
sons from starving and glvo them
work. After that came measures
to enable pcoplo to lmprovo their
living conditions.

Speaking beforo thousands of
persons .who gavo him an almost
hysterical welcome that lasted sev-
eral minutesas ho walked onto the
stageof tho Chicago hugo stadium
to confront a deafening roar and
a sea of madly fluttering flags,
President Roosevelt Wednesday
night claimed credit for' his ad-
ministration of saving "private
profit and freo enterprise" after
American democracy had been
menacedunder 12:years'of f,rc'pub-lici-m

'.administration?
trtton',.or.Wealtaattff,'jSb''fl?p;

jamlior'cc
Dates Set By Tech

LUBBOCK, Oct. IS Tho Texas
Tech homecoming day jamboree
October 23 and 24 will be tho most
spectacular'event In the history of
tho college, believes Arch Lamb,
headyell leaderat tho college.

The .gala celebration gets under
way at 6:30 p. m. October 23 with
a Texas Quality network radio
broadcast from tho Texas Tech
gymnasium. Tho broadcast Is to
feature college musical units, offi
cial speakers,and Red Raiderfoot
ball luminaries.

After tho broadcast, Lamb will
direct a hugo fireworks display and
pep rally in TexasTech's new

tho following evening
will be the slto of a gridiron classic
between tho Red Raiders and Cen
tenary college Gentlemen.

Alumni and officials
havo mailed invitation's to two
thousandformer enrollccs, and or-
ganizations aro planning a round
of social activities for returnlnc
alumni.
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Attorney Geaeral WUUani
McCraw, right, la show walk-- ,

bif 'f rata ilte tea sUllon dollar
Immw a( Uut'mptitmi curt wHii
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SeeksErid Of Reid
Tonrhir$ Inrmiwi,

Representative Says
Probe Is Farce,
Public Banned

AUSTIN. Oct. 18. UP) Tho mbvo
to quash tho legislative Investiga
tion of rumored communistic
teachings in state-support- Insti
tutions appeared'in tho house to
day,

Representative Roy Hofhclnz,
Houston,! said tho Inquiry was' a
farce aha Introduceda resolution
ordering tho commlttco 'reports to
ccaso labors. No action has yet
been'taken.

Chairman Joo Caldwell. Ashcr--
ion, said tho public would bo ex
cluded when tho hearing Is resum-
ed' tonight.

Additional precautions, may bo
taken to preventa repetition of the
demonstrationagainst exclusion by
mo Texas university siuucnis
Wednesday night.

StudentsBoo
Several hundred Of tho TU stu

dentsgatheredlast night and booed
tho legislature during Its session
and forced a delay In starting tho
second session of tho Investigating
board for almost an hour.

As an aftermath, all halls and
galleries wcro ordered cleared.
Spectators' frequently cheered tho
witnesses' answers to tho ques
tions.

Otto Mullinax, university student
from Winsboro, was among those
who testified Wednesday. The
questions fired at Mullinax con'
ccrncd tho teachings of severalof

(Continued .on Pago 10)
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Most Talked About Wo-

man' Files For Sep-

aration

LONDON, Oct. 15. P Mrs.
Ernest Wallls Simpson, friend of
King Edward, has filed suit for
divorce, hor husband stated here.
Long estranged,Mrs. Simpson had
taken up residenceabout a mile
from Buckingham Palace,and had
been a member of King Edward's
party when tho British monarch
wont on a Mediterraneanvacation.

Tho dlvorco case has been sot
for hearing boforo Justice Hawko
at tho Ipswich Assizes, opqnlng
Oct. 27. Tho oase will not be con-
tested. This Is Mrs. Simpson's sec-

ond unsuccessful matrimonial ven-
ture. She was divorced in 1027
from Lieut. Earl Spencer, whom
she married In 1010,

It was learnedauthorltlvcly that
no mention of King Edward would
bo made in court. Tho actual 'dl-

vorco action Is a mere formality,
consisting of only a few mlnutca
testimony,

grow irwluctkiH tax law whlek
neU tka Mai aa cttfcwataa W,

WM44 aaauakby. JkfeCraw
hwHrsHoan war far

ProductionTax, Netting State$8,000,000

AnnualRevenue,Is Argued BeforeSupreme

iOmUmuiimJNmm
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ProvokesPriest

John Barry (above), veteran
writer for tho Boston Globe,
provoked tho wrath of Father
Charles E, Coughlln, militant
radio priest, who Btnycd over in
Boston nn extra day "to get"
tho reporter,who ho alleged In-

terfered with n meeting. The
priest hnd promised to ''tear
him to pieces."

WELL ABOVE

FOR FIRST HALF

Revenues for tho city of Big
Spring for tho flret half of the
fiscal year aro running welljibovo
ttlU UilLiUlUlVOi i.U ,ht4U,BUIUU 1'Vftftwu.

tho"'CltS6raVrLChltSpt
sfionbTldy'-lfT- ?-

Budget figuresshowed that $100,--

181.-1- of an estimatedtotal collec
tion of $185,075 for tho year had
been received during tho first
month. Receiptsfor tho six months
wcro approximately $10,000 more
than expected.

Estimates wcro clo&o on tho col
lection of lost half taxes with

of an estimated JC.000 being
received beforo the taxes became
delinquent.

Of an estimated $10,000 delin
quent taxes fo'rr-th- year, $7,350.53
had been collectedthrough Scptcm
ber. Intct-cs-t and penaltiesamount
ed to $1,019.03 as against a 12
months estimate of only $500. Oc
cupatlon taxesof J2.481.E3 ' were
moro than $100. above the anticipat
ed amount,

General better business condi
tions wcro- reflected In tho $49725
total for gas, electrical, plumbing
and building permits against
year's cstlmatoof $350.

Tho gasfranchise netted the-.clt-

$5,307.10, slightly less than half, tho
amount figured for tho cntlro year,

Water and sower revenues to
taled $01,81725 for tho first sl.
monthsperiod whereasonly $00,000
had been counted upon for the 13
months of the fiscal year.

Fines and court costs had
brought in $2,801 to tho end of Sep
tember, The budgetcalled for $4,
000 from this source for the year.

t

A. G. Throop
DeathVictim

Pioneer Resident Dies
After Long Illness,

Jlitcs Pending
A. O. Throop, agedfather of Mrs.

Tom Ashley and Johnson Throop
of this city, ded at the home of
Mrs. Ashley Thursday afternoon at
z:zo p. m.

Throop had been In 111 health for
severalyears and had grown stead
ily weaker through Jhe last few
Weeks.

Funeral arrangements will b'e
held up pendingthe arrival of Tom
Ashley who was In Dallas on busi
ness.

ihroop isn pioneer resident ofi
this city and is widely known by
old timers. Although his health was
so delicateit caused him great pain,
be insisted on beingcarried to Cot
tonwood Park each year for the
Old Settlers reunion,

I
Motorized Army Unit

PassesThrough Here
The motorized army unit of Fort

8111, Okla., which passed through
mg spring Sunday atternooa on
the route to Carlsbad.N. M., (re
turned through here Thursday
mornlafr oa the return trla ta t
army aaae.
to uaM, snniftinis et n eaMi

aa4 trtMiu, ia UaveMag la te sea--i

MeasureSent
To SenateFoe

Final Action
Governor Says Banker

Assured Him They
Would Purchase,

AUSTIN, Oct. 15 UP) T,h housa
today passed and sent to tho sen
ato, a blirto continue bid age,pen
nlon payments for tho remainder
of j tho year through Issuance of
Interest-bearin- g warrants.

GovernorAltrcd had recommend
ed the action to meetpension needs
until the treasury Is receiving:
money from a new tax expected ti
be approved.

Ho said bankers assured hlsa
they would purchasetho' warrants
If the legislature provided enough
tax funds to pay them within rea-
sonable time.

ReportedFavorably
An omnibus tax bill estimatedta

field more than $5,000,000 in new
taxes was reported favorably by
tho senate commlttco on state af
fairs Wednesday afternoon, The
vote was unanimous,members re
serving tho right to object to' sec-
tions on tho floor.

Taxes on hotels, cigars, baseball,
football, golf, tennis, malt syrup
andon mutual Insurancewcro drop-
ped. A tax on gypsum,was
added.

Slot machineswere taxed on an
Inserted section. Marblo machine
were subjected to the' tax. No aU
tempt was made, to lcgallzo marb?(
machines.If they aro now Illegal.

A mix-u-p In sendingtho senate's
unemploymentInsurancebill from
tho commlttco to the houseprevent
cd Its immediate consideration.

ChairmenFor
fa wa w w .. I mM . I IjflllUlldl IIOJJL

ly aKiJKiGKeci
ffigfjrytjfflj&lfciB ows??

Red Cross Representative
Conferring With Heads

Of Cliapter
Mrs.. Hnrvoy. Williamson, and

Shine Philips havo been appointed
as of tho annual Red
Cross roll call, It was announced
hero today upon arrival of Robert;
T. Bridge, field representativeof
tho national organization.

for tho member-
ship drive have hot been selected.
Tho roll call will starton Armistice
day and will bo concluded Thanks-
giving dayv Tho county chapter
set Its own quota this year at .750
members.

Conventional price for member-
ships Is ono dollar, but Bridge
pointed out that larger subscrip-
tions meant moro money for' the
local chapter since only 50 cents
per membershipla turned over to
tlo national organization.

BriUgo will bo here for two days
advising with, chapter leaders. U
A. Deason Iscounty chairman,

o

RangerMan Choice Of.
Allred For Barber

Commission Post
AUSTIN, Oct. 15

of L. E. Gray of' Ranger,as
memberof the stateboard of bar-
ber examiners to succeed A. L.
Huey, Belton, who has resigned,
was sent to the .senate for confir-
mation by Gov James y. Allred
Wednesday,

The governor also submitted
namesof the following appointees
for pilot commissioners at Free--
port: Charles Skinner,C. J.' Regan
R. D. Collins and E. C, Toby.' u

Brown And ScherttMrkotx
Speak On Club Projeet

George Brown and Bob Sohir-merho- rn

spoke on club obJeetlvtMt
Thursday at the regular nooa
luncheonof the Klwanls Club. The
prorgam was In line with a Mriee
on club objectives.

The following delegates wer un-
pointed to select officers for 1937;
George Gentry, George JWhlUj. CfBishop and Bob" Sche'rmeraorn.

I

PensionSupervisor
Is Serioualy III

Mrs. Charlie Thrasher.
of Investigationover five of ties old
ago pension districts in West Texas.
who was schedulaata have vieUed
the local offices dtwtaa; tae first of
the week, was. uaaate taaiaka the
trip due to sertoua tUaeea,

She U ,oafbted. ty a Baa Aaaelo
hoseltal. .

-- -.

SMlw Wli
By Bck Aart jnHnmii

Bruce aa JeaaenaMe. 1 femes.
ssctkw M, Mek aa, WWW sur
vey,, was naasauss tks iek. O.
H, Tnssiia, am of tt,aarair,

mfi yaf t um
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Around
i.

And About JUNIOR ELEVENS CLASH HERE TONIGHT
11m

Sports

aaaa aaal

Circuit

My Tom Bctulev.

wri.t- - TODAY wo'ro a full
nuimtit., dcnutv. commissioner .of

hnKlnir and wrestlinjr. Wish Fuhrc:
and Toby would start their grap-
pling again. Hoy, would wo make
those fellows too tha line! They arc
jstitt hopeful of securinga building
Ms? enoaghfor wrcftnng matcnes.

r.
,ONE OF tho season'sbest foot

hill varns cornea from Agglolond;
"JK. W Hooker, Texas Aggio nth-)tl-o

council secretary,has handled
tlwusanda of crld ticket requests,
including ono from a.man who
Wanted" a Boat on tho lino,
tta thoucht tho millennium had
rnmr. however, 'when a man walked
Into tha Cadetathletic offices and
Wntcd a lino "Seat for the
Taxas Aggie-Tex- as Christian game
to be waved Saturday.
"t can do a llttlo better than

tlittt," Hooker smiled. "I have some
hero on tho rt line."

f'No sir," pip man answered. "I
want them on the d line or not
at alL I want to bo where I can
see tho touchdowns being scored
Tleht In .front of me."

(That should bo cheeringnews to
"hot"

Aggie exes.)

k Tiro: SEASON record of thi
rWwkpnrldno Buckaroos:
"Fort Worth PaschalPanthera 6,

Sreckcnrldgo6.,
Breckcnridgo3), Cisco Loboes 0
Breckenridgo Wells 0
JBrcckenrldgd 20, Brownwood 6.

"
THE JJIQ Spring Steersrecord:
Big Spring 21, Wink V. ,

jBlg Spring 0, Eastland 0.
Big Spring 0, Brownwood 32.

Ig Spring 45, Cisco 0.j
FROM SAM Drake,Breckenrldge

American:
'"Thoso Buckaroos ore taking

their worlc seriouslyagainst the ar-

rival of tho Big Spring SteersFri
day night It's a good idea too, for
there la not a team In the Oil Belt
that can be termed a "set-up.-" II
there was it wouldn't bo. George
Brown'B hustling Blr.SprJng,steers
We have run acrosssome dopestcrs
who doubt that the Buclcaroos will
evenwin the game."
if
sXECOS HAS cancelled a game

scheduledwith Daniels'Devil team:
.3INX TUCKER of the Waco pa--

i&

5

Consideringits mjld and
pleasanttaste, it's not
sooddthatfolks areask-

ing forTheWilkenFam-

ily Blended Whiskey.
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DEVILS

COLORADO

TO BATTLE
At Steer stadium tonight at 8 o'

clock, a tamo llttlo football .team,
tho Devils, will attempt to repeat
performances last year by dpwtr-in-g

the Colorndo Jackrabblls. The
Devils won two games from the
Colorado juniors last season and
tho clubs will hatllo agnln tonight
They aro about evenly matchedin
weight and experience.

Twclvo new boys reported tc
Coach Ben Daniels last week and.

expectsto have a team on the
field tonight n few pounds heavier
tiian tho aggregation ho son!
against the Coahoma Bulldogs two
weeks ago.

Tho Devils studied a few new
mays yesterday and worked out c
combination bf laterals. Buster
Channy, "Cob" Window and "Red"
Womack, form a star ball lugging
trio.

John Owens, sopho
more, Is a new link In tho falter
ing Dovll line. Starting tho season
with '.prospects of having a vory
weak forward wall, Daniels hat
found a number of hopefuls, and
Owens has been topping tho list He
Is an aggressivetackle. Smith, 170-pou-

right tackle, is another new
boy to win a regularsplace.

Probable Devil starters:
Wt

LFJ-Cr- eek 132
XT Hall ' ISO
LG D?nl ISO

C Hart 132
BO Alexander 128

ItT Smith 170
BE Bethel 136
QR Wnmnck 112
LIT WInslow HO
Kit A-- Bostlck 1S5
FB Cnaney 128

The very same
whiskey we
distillers drink
ourselves

;iini6
fjMfat,,J$tkiyk,t

Trees Bio, City Is Sued
KIRKSVTLLE. Mo. (UP)-Se- ver-

al residentshere have asked$5,500
damagesfrom tho gas company.
Thev choree escaping gas has
killed their CO and shade
trees.

pers offers this football ranking:
1 Amarlllo Sandles.
2 Dallas Tech.
3 Hlllsboro Eagles.
4 Port Arthur yellow Jackets.
S Lubbock Westerners.
C Abilene Eagles.
7 Breckemidge Buckaroos.
8 North Dallas,
J Sunsetof Dallas.

10 North. Side of Fort Worth.
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TC IC)F Follow year favorite113 TlVtt Wgk eeiiege
a4 wtlwnity lwm Ih tkk aHtberiU

.ttve, liberally 111 iwt rated, weakly football
KewftMiagaalne.Askyatir IlawW Sarylw
Stalianor HwaUc Dealer far yowr eopy
kMtay.

MutukU Hlr Fusil Oayr way la aaJ
ffat Tum faatbaUaaaMt, Uy Ut ?
MantW raa atatar faaU CaaiaaraH wHk
ttW mnMass yoaVa atad. Yaali dia

mmt at aWftaitair aalffa awatwaraa

Breckemidge Buckies Expecting A Tough
THESE DEVILS READY. FOR

' ; .. '

Big Spring's. Junior, football
stars will play their second
gnmo of tho season hero to-

night against' tho Colorado
Jackrabblls. They won ,thelr

.first gamo last week from Coa

Steer Gridders Brush
Bovine H6spital

list Is Dwind- -
ling

Steer gridders went through o

general clean-u-p yesterdayand the
pressurewas not asheavyaa it has
been for the past 'two --weeks
Coaches let up considerably and
only light tapering off drills are on
tho ticket for today. Coaqhes and
players leavofor Abilene late this
afternoon where they will spend
fhe .night, continuing on to Breck-cnrldg-o

early Friday afternoon
Tho gamo with the Buckies will
start at 7:30 p. m.

Two of the cripples showed
Improvement jestcrday and
HeadJCoach..GcorgcBrowiU.cx.T
JJCCIB UUU Ml UV M .M
good physical condition. Cliff
Trainer, mighty tackle,was get-
ting aroundwithout much diffi-
culty and Brown stated that
Jluybura Would start tho gamo
nt-lh- o jilvot position".

Yesterday's session was de-

voted mostly to n study of
passing" and pass defense.
Henry has been showingup well

in nractico this weekand will nrob--

ably Jilay most of tho gamo against
Breckcnrldge although Brown nas
not listed him as a starter.

the Starters
rrobablo starting line-up-s at

Brrckenrldge tomorrow night:
Big Spring Breckenrldge

Smith ......... ....Sternenberg
Left End

Harris' , , Taylor
Jjtlt Tacldo

FhllllpH .., k.,... .Thome
Left Guard.

Baybura .....Sloan (o)
Center

Wilson ,, Mohan
Blent Guard

Trainer .. .- - ..Combi
Bight Tackle

McCulIough ,.GrosecIose
Bight End

Madison ....... - Bamsey
Quarterback

Woods ,..,..,,.Hortan
Left Halfback

Settle Bector
Right nalfback

Blfouy .Magnes
FuUlMck

OIL BELT CARD
Toaiorrow's Oil Belt Football

games:
Abilewe at Brawnwood.
Big Spring at Breckesrldge.'
Ranger t Eastland.
Cisco at I Angeto.
Sweetwater idle.
(AU conferencegames.)

U w tU thutU Cm- -
aaratti Umh mm
aaauMltoa flMaaw4a Gtas

m bM iwn, 9M mar
? Haam. r

homa. In-tli- o picture, top row,
left-t- o "right: Sam Mclllngcr,
mgr., Durwood Dcering, Tabor
Bowc, D. Cook, Harry Bloro-slilel- d,

Harold Hall, Alton Bos-toc-k,

John Owens. & B. South,

Lazzeri Star
Of 536Season

TSvo Great Salvos Rattle
Off Bat Of 'Poosli-'Em-U- p

Tony
By CHABXJSS GBTJBHCH

NEW YORK; Oct 15 OB Two
great salvos rattled off tho rusty
bat of Anthony Michael Xazzeri in
the, baseball seasonjust closed,

Tho first, coming late in May
when ho and bis Yankee mates
wera making an inconspicuous
start pennant-war- d, in the Ameri
can league, announces,oiu - jroosn- -
'em-u- p " was still on tho jjasepatbs
and

Tho second showed tho Yankees
and tho baseballworld the Giants
could be blown apart in tho world
scries with old Tony as a pace-

maker 10 years after his first ap
pearancein the post-seaso-n classic
as a rookie from the west.

Manv fieurcd before tho 1936
campaign got under way that
Tony might not lastout tho season,
that tho prop3 wmcn-na- u stood up
since his debut with Salt Lake City
back in '22 were ready for a rest

The silent, diffident man who
walks alone,not even mingling with
his mates aa tney gaDDie during
batting practice but who has a
twinkle in his eye and a Kinaiy
manner nevertheless,proved them
all wrong.

Tho record books say Tony
will bo 33 on next Bcccmber0,

he admits to 30 summersand
you can guess with the next
one as to exactly how old he
Is . . . .

But he'salready figuring on play
ing second base regularly for the
New York Yankees next year and
there is no dissentingvote from the
managementor tho fans who fol-

lowed the McCarthymen through
the world series to 'the champion-
ship with old Tony as asparker of
Murderers now.

Four Homo Bun Records
Tony's first salvo heard 'round

the baseballworld in 1038 came just
a little more man.a muuui mci
the campaignbegan.

Against tho Athletics in a 25-- 2

game, he climaxed a week-en-d of
unprecedentedslugging by belting
Uiren homers, two of them in suc
cession 'when the baseswere load
ed, and a triple which fell just
short of a round-tripp- with two
mates aboard.

This nrodlgioua batting spree
gave him the American leaguerec
ord oi 11 runs Danea in m uuu
game.

Major league marks established
by Laxzcri in that ono week-en-d in-

cluded
Most homers with bases filled,

single game,2.
Mont nomera in iour somkuuts

games, 7
Most homers in tnree consecutive

games, 6.
Most homers in two consecutive

games, 0.
The authors of the records he

shattered included such luminaries
as ancient and modern times as
Babe Ruth, Xen Williams, Chuck
Klein, Jlw Rottoaaley, WU Terry,
Ty Cobb and Fog Anson.

Although far behind tha laadari
In the IBM season'sbatting aver-
age, wHh a rk of Ml, taaasri
raakaa third la runs batt4 la by
the Yankee in tho easydrive into
tha warM sarias.3U arouaat home
MS talUas.

Ha Laakaa: Bad t she Start
Tfaaa taa war14 aartas . .
Cad Tanv laakad pretty bate

at taa atata with ate bat laid aa a
lumpy aouioar , . , .

But a MauaAM au vaeora--
wrackloa: aad. aama Oft with aaaf' . . Yi..'
laaras ta m eaa.
'Afar, taa Yaaks Np tfc

iMtay Krai aai ta darf Habbal.

COLORADO'S JACKRABB1TS

CeachBen Daniels; centerrow:
Jackson Craig, Robert WIns-
low, Gerald Alexander, Billy
Danncr, Harold Bethel, John
Blomshlcld, Howard Hart, Har-
old Creek,H. C. Burnett; front

Up On Pass

This Week's
Football

Card
FRHAY, OCT. 10

Interscctlonal
Geo. Washington-Arkans-as ...

Washington (N)
East (Oct 16)

Temple (13J-Ca- r. Tech (0)...,
Philadelphia N)

AUdwest (Oct 10)
Srnkn ...;..
?,...'.. .,..r.;,..:Doa TSrornestN)

SATURDAY," OCT. 17
Interscctlonal

Arizona (14).......,
..Tucson (N)

Boston (StJ) ..t.
t Boston

Colgate ne (14) . .New York
Detiolt-Aubur- n .....Detroit
GcorKia-Kic-o ...Athens
Mich- - State-- Ml530url...E. Lansing
N. Y. U.-- Carolina..,,New York
So. Methodlst-Vanderbll-t. . . .Dallas

East (Oct 17)
Bowdoln (27)

,,,.,,, Brunswick
Columbia Mil. (0)...,,..,......,...Ntw Yorl
Cornell (21) Syracuse
Dartmouth n (0)

..,..'. , Hanover
Fordham-Woynesbur- g. . ,Ncw York
Harvard Cambridge
Holy Cross (13)-Ma- x. (13)

,., ,....., Worcester
Lehigh (O)-Pe- State (20)- -

....;,,. ............. Bethlehem
Nnvy (O)-Ya- lo (7) Baltimore
New Hamu. Col. tlHJ..... , Durham
Pcnn (7) Phlla

Pittsburgh
W-- Va. (0)-- Va. We. (0, . Morgantown

Hldnest (Oct 17)
Chicago (19)r.,Cliicago
Iowa (lP).lllinols (0) ...Iowa CTty
Kansas (0). ,....,

.... ... Lawrence
Marquette (14)-Ka- n. St (OK

,....,...,,..t.. Milwaultce
Minnesota (40)-Mlc- h (0) ,

.... Ann Arbor
Nebraska-Indian-a Lincoln
Northwest (7)-Oh- io State (28)..

, , , i Evanston
N. Dame (27V Wisconsin (0),

, , ,, South Bend
South (Oct 11)

Aio. tu; ...,.....,
,.........,...-.-. Birmingham

Duke Tech (0)
,.. ..... t ,. Durham

La. St-Mls- s. ....Baton Rouge (N)
Np, Carolina ,

,, , .',.,..., Raleigh (N)
S. CardHna (O)-V- a. Poly (37),,..

t ,.... Columbus
Va, (14).,,.

,,., ,,,,. Charlottesville
Wash.Si ,...(..... j.f.Mev . Lexington, Va.

Hontnwesrtuct. xii
Tex. A.l& M, (li)-Te- x. Christian

(10) ......,College Station
Texas (Z3)-liayi- ,...,..aubh

basesloade, tying the feat that oc
curred only once before in wona
aerioa history off the hatof Elmer
8ith of Cleveland in 1930.

Toav and Catcher BUI ickey co--

authored a aerlM record by driv- -

lag home five run each that day,
beating the former nark held by
nine others, including Laaaari and
Babe Ruth.

That was taa frame In whkh the
Yaakasafound tha power that d- -

eteivuy arusMd taa Ojaat la the
iataraerough aerias, and Tony was
tb haro of tha batting rampage,

Although he was far bahiad taa
aaiUax laaeara.aa amial. with a
JM avaraga,Toay was toa la th
eltttaa. Alteaatkar, ha battad la
avaa nmt ta toa Lou GMukr fa

tt at Web awl ha vavaa ar--j

rariata baB Uuatagta tha eat faaaaa,!

if

row: A. D. Weier, Bobby Mar-

tin, Bobby Savage, Bed ,T

Buster Chancy, John
Miller, Olio Deal,- - Derald Mc-Gul-re,

mgr.

Technique

DuckHunting
OutlookGood

Many Good Hunting Spots
' NearHere; Season

OpensNov. 26
West Texas hunters soon win be

dusting off their favorite fire-ar-

for the openingof duck season on
November 26. Tho season closes
on December25. ,

From all indications, duck hunt
ing in this section of the country
is going to be exceptionally good
this year. Lakes-an- d pondsaro full
of water and ducks arc-sai- d to be
plentiful.

Good hunting spots are to be
found about 10 miles northeast ot
town and there aro many fine
places in and around Knott

Bag limit is JO and hunting Hours
7 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Hi SchoolCard
(Note Interdistrict games are

listed under the sector ot tho home
team.)

CLASS A
Istrlct 1

Plainview at Borger (ednference)
Capitol Hill of Oklahoma City at

Lubbock, (Saturday),
McLean 'at Amarlllo (Saturday.

District 2
Quanahat Wichita Falls, (confer

ence).
Seymour at Olney,
Elcctra at Childress (conference).
Frederick, Okla., at "Vernon.
Weatherford ot Graham.

District 3
Abilene at Brownwood (confer

ence).
Big Spring at Breckenrldge (con

ference).
Banger at Eastland (conference)
Cisco at SanAngelo (conference),

District 4
El Paso at Ysleta (conference).
Austin at Cathedral.
Fabensat Monahans.

District S
Commerce at Bonham.
Gainesville at Ardmore, Okla,

District 6
Denton at Highland Park (con

ference).
Fampa at Greenville.
Masonic Home at McKinney,

District 7
Paschal vs. Riverside (confer

ence),
North Side vs. Stripling (confer-

ence).
District 8

Forest vs. Sunset (conference).
Denlson at Woodrow Wilson,
North Dallas va. Adamson (Sat-

urday, conference).
Dilstrlct 9

Longview at Kilgore (confer
ence),

Athens at Tyler.
Gladewaterat Marshall (confer

ence).
District 10

Henderson at Lufkln (confer
ence).

Mexla at Nacogdoches .(confer- -

RoafayMeafltabt (Oat 17)

Brlaaam Yaaag (O)-Ut- St (27),.
,,, , i.... ?Tpve

Colorado (H)-Cat- o. Mia (0)
,,,,,, ,,,.,.,,...,.4 Boulder

Denver (ll)-Uta- k (3) Daver
Vent St (0)-Gr- St to),

T...v. ft Boaean
WvomlBsr o. Stat (12),,,,.-- .

Lu ,,,.,....,..,,, Laramie
Par Wat (Oct, 17)

California (U)-U- , a I A. (3),,
t a! I I -- "" a a a af a a a JJriwy

bfaataaa (7).
0Ma "(lO-Iaah- o ().,.yaHlaadi
ao. OaX OaWta. M. (W.

, ,v VK?t tft !

Fi$htWmy National--

1MAGNESS,
RECTORARE

BUCK STARS
By SAM DRAKE

(Special to Tho Herald)
BRFCKENRIDGE, Oct IS.

Football fover has reached, a ew

high here, almost equal to that of
1929 'whoif tho Buckaroos romped
to tho statn schoolboy finals. Coach
Eck Curtis, however, is not tco mire
or thin year's Bucky team and Is
oxpcctlng a teal tusslo here Friday
night with tho Bis Spring Slccra.

Magncss, Rector and RamEcy
havo bcon1 outstanding in the
Breckenrldge secondary, and Ma-h.i-

Comba and Thorno havo look-

ed good in tho line. Coach Curtis
uses the-Notr- o Damo formation
which qalls for, a great variety of
ploys.

Thumbnail sketch of tho Brcck
enridgo starters:

BUCK SLOAN plays center and
is captain ot the team. Ono of tho
hardest tacklers In tho district, l
a bang-u- p dtfenslvo player and ex-

ceptionally good on passdetente.
DARKELL MAHAN a httt

guard nnd one of tho fastestboys
on the team.Alway3 In there fight-ln- g

to win.
WALLACE THORNE 6no of the

new membcru. Has had cry little
experience but is learning fast. A

guard with plenty ot
fight.

BENNY COMBS A squadman
from 1L'33 and thoheuviestman on
tho team. A hard tackier and good
blocker.

BILL TAYLOR another hefty
tackle and good blocker. Not flashy,
but a steadyplayer.

GROSECLOSE A fine pass--

snatchlng end. Plt-y- s good on th
defenseand has flno team spirit
Vcrv valuable.
. STERNENBERG A three-- yeai
roan and best defensive end in the
district, bar none. The mainstay
of tho team.Docs the place-kicking-.!

MAGNESS Fullback. Calls sig
nals,docs tho punting, paeblng and
somo of the running. Two-je- ai

backflcld ac3 and Is headedfor all
district honors.

RECTOR light but very shifty
back. A. letlcrmau.

KAMSEYbcst blocker on the
team. Good defensive man in the
secordary.

HOGAN Only one of the start
ing backs not a letterman. Improv-
ing with each game.

Bob Flowers Good Tech
Matador Grid Prospect

TUBBOCK, Oct 15. (Spl.)
Boh Flowers, former Big Spring
high nchool,football star wjic
wa playing with the TesasTcct
freshmenuntil ho broke an arm
In scrimmage,was an outstand;
lne prospect, nccordlnjr to
iTesliman Coacli Berl Huifman

"Bob FIowen showed ccrj
sign of bring on-- j of the best
athletes this school has seen,"
Huffman said. "Beforo breaklnc
hlH arm he was very outstanding
as a blocker mid will probablj
bo used 'at quarterback in out
system.Ho showed up .fine as n

ball carrier and has hada fine
spirit In two scrimmageswith
tho nrsltylio did a flno Job,ani
should, helpTech through a very
tough schedulenext year."--

TexasTecli Atliletes
' Suffering From Burns

LUBBOCK, Oct 15. (Spl.) Texas
Tech laughed when T. C. U and
Oklahoma. City U. sat down in the
lime.

NSl3sles," they chortled'acrossthe
line of scrimmagewhen the Frogs
and the Gowbug--j came nero tc
nlay. "Just an alibi, that llmo burn
business.How come you get burned
in those particular places, any
how?"

But the laugh is on the Red Bald
crs now. At least nine of them
were forced to Watch tho dally
workouts from tfuo sidelines this
week but not from the benches
or from any sitting positions, and
they're being treated for burns be
neath their hip pockets, the' result
of being tossedby a "read' team
of Wichita university vVheatshock-
era last week. And It's no laughing
matter any more. The field at
Wichita was wet from three days
of rain, and markedby lima whioh
soon blazed through uniforms and
scared anterior sectionsof various
anatomies.

Troup atPalestine,
District 11

Bryan at Cleburne (conference)
Waco at Hlllsboro (Conference).
Bed Oak at Waxahachls.

DIstriec IS
Kerrvllle at Brackenrldge (con-

ference),
Harlandalevs. 8. A. Tech (confer

ence),
DUtriet IS

Milby vs. Saa Jacinto (confer
ence;.

Coaro vs. John Reagan (eeafer--
nee),
Baauawnt at Sam Houston,

DtoMec 14
Auatta at Port Arthur.
SouthPark at Goose CrMk (con--

ferenee)
DUtrict M

XlnjptvIK at Taft
Galveston at Corpus Ctorlatl,
AUc at Robstown.

B4aMat M a"
VcApan at BdiaaartT (aaslar--

h

at Bawav ft

JLeaguebtars
To BeTraded

SendingJLon Warnckc To
CardsFor Collins, Par-mcl- ce

SlaWs Trading1 '- -

fl
BT. LOUIS. Oct. 15.. JVPIM-- Th

deal which sent Lon Warnflket orst--
vhllo nco rlght-hatiuoiv- tno uiu--,

cago Cub3 to tha St LuUts Curdi-nal- ji

In exchango for Jimmy Collins
and 'Tarran" Parmelfto lsony-tn-o

becinnlnrr of UiO wliolesalo trod
lng which is dua to shift many Na
tional league Btars aoout..vunous--'
i cnourfi. It hannens to bo th
throo leaders of tho senior efrculf
who feel tho necessity or maKinu
changes which, they "bop?, will
Btrongthen their teams. Tho New
Vorl? niantn. tho Cards nr.d the
Cibs ar6 not at nil saltsled that
tha towns .which carried thenf
through tho 1030 pennant race wis;
do (or nctt season.

, The Cubs' management makcC
no boniJ about. tho fdet that eovt
oral additional trades aro In thf
muklng. In announclnfTthatCharily
Grimm would ogam icau tno tiai
in 1937, Owner Wrigley ndded thi
his pilot had full auuiority
trndu "anvouu on tho rluh" In
pffoit to obtain power at tho p!a'
and strength In tho field.

Tt v.avohviou- - that Jlnnager
Grimm was convinced that tho
youthful Mill Cavarretta ould
not do ns a big Jcngue llrst
babcnum when tho vcloran
made a gallant clfort to help
his team hy returning to his old
post al first as olt:il as his
lamo back would pcrmtt Cav-arrct- ta

started off very wclHn
1D33 but dfd not measuretip to
snccltlcatlons tho season just
past Jltn (Kipper) Colllnii
ought to bo nblo to fill In at
first basesatisfactorily.

Touch Tivlrllnp Trio
The Cardinals needed pRchl:

strength badly. When tbclr fat
failed to, turn utj any hurlers
major leaguecaliber Branch B.ic
cy went out into tno open marK
Warneko should provo a big hi
to St Louis, and If Daffy Dean ge
over his sore arm this wlnterU
Cardinalsaro going to boasta po'
crful moundtrio . . . justabout
best In the National league. "V

Tho real changesaro likely to m vjjv1
- ion tho New York Giants. Manngi

Bill Terry knows full well that tat
plucky little band which won t
pennant this year only to xau
fore tho bombardment,ot tno xi
kbo slucclnK crow In the nVc;

series would hardly finish as hi;

aii thhd next year.
Wholpsalo startiakij

with Terry himself at fir3t
vital If tho team Is to bo a cosy 1

tendernext seaeonr Terry Is dcfK
Itely througha& a player even 1C

tho operation on his knees Is suc-
cessful. Sam Leslie cannot b
counted on for moro than an oc-

casional substitution at first nnd
to pinch-h-it Young Jack McCarthy
will get a thorough test in training
camp,.and If ho has thogoods he'll
do tne uinms- - regular nrst Base
man.

Whitehead and Bartcll are likely
to romain tho keystono ccmbina
tlon; they could hardly ba im-

proved oil to any noticeableextent
But Jackson is through at third

i
base. Tha veteran ran out nl
string with his in tha
World series. Eddlo Mayo has not
measuredup io tho mark, and so
thoro will ba a new faca al the hot
corner.

Lelbcr Leaving
Hank Lelber has 'outlived Jits

usefulnessas a Giant and la
definitely on the market. Tho
biff outftelder was late in re-

porting but spring and never
showed more than an occas-
ional flash of the form whkh
In 1030 nuido him one ot tho
most feared right-hande- d bat-to- ra

In tho National loop. He
waa used entirely against left-band-ed

pitching- (ho pastcam-
paign and, even so, failed to

any greatpunch Ua
piatc.
Mel Ott his ckln by erastu

lng a homer In tho final game o!
the World series.The veteran right
fielder Is pretty of a tlxtura
and Is extremely popularwith fan

the Polo Grounds.Jimmy Rlppl
came through with flying
his first year with the Giants and
is likely to remain oh the scan

The Giants will have to find 4
capable second-strin- g catcher,
helpout Mancuso. Damning la hard-
ly the right man for that job. ,A
catcher who bata left-hand- N
what the Giants really need.
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gif EuropeanConflict to See Two Americansrm

'PVF0mmumsm last igazisi rascism
By HEfcRi WOOD

tMjM Areas SHaff Correspondent
t SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 15 (UP)

The. real conflict fficlng Europo la
VacWtn versus Communism, but
with jrtrsotial llborty dead In cith
er case, believes Dr. Waltor iiot-xlt- tf

urofcssor In the University of
THrIn,,Itaiy,

Dr. jfcterrltl has relumed from
an extensive ttjur of Investigation
ot all tho "dangerspots" In Europe,
Including Gcrmnhy, the Rhino,
Dnmtlg and tho Polish Corridor,
Austria, Italy, Sweden, England and

0MV71 Wzr andlLIJr dine
AVALON

DINNER CLUB
OPENING OCT. JJOlh

with Jouny Kao
.'.. famous ilanco band

Specializing.Fancy 1LC. Steaks
and Mexican Foods

MIIo East On
Broadway of America

YEARS RHEUMATIC- PAIN IN KNEES ENDED
- SAYS WINDTHORST

Prominent Wlndthorst Farm-
er Tells of RemarkableRe--A.

"suits Front
R.U.X. Compound

"I have been botheredwith rheu-
matic pain In my knees forthe past
ten years and could scarcely get
around at times," saysMr. John P.
Hoefle, 69 -- year -- old prominent
farmer of wlndthorst, Texas. Mr.
Hoeflo lias also been a resident of
JackCounty, Texas,near Jackboro,
for fifty years and Is well- -
known and highly respected In
these-- regions.

Fain Disappears
"The pain in my knees andjoints

110 'longer bothers mo," and I can
highly recommendWilliams R.U.X.
.Compound to all who, suffer as I
'did.' In conjunction with re
markable medicine have tak
en S.L.K. Formula, and my stom
ach Is now getting in good shape
again. Am now able to roduce
4psage,sleep well, and feel entire-
ly better."

' Remarkable Offer
This Is only ono, of many similar

statements received about tho use

4f Williams H.UX Compounds If
I you suffer with agonizing muscu--

H

some

this
also

Ireland.
As between Fascism and Com

munisrri, Dr, Morrltt declares the
former represents law and order
and the latter revolution. However,
ho Is certain that dictatorship,
whethor of tho Fascist or Com-
munist brand, Is nbt tho final word
In Europe.

"Europo shows us," ha says,"that
dictatorships have certain advan-
tages. They aro efficient, authori-
tative, and Insuro order and disci-
pline. But democracies Also must
assure order and discipline while
maintaining freedom or thoy wilt
ovontually bo 'discarded.

"However, for tho time being
Europo is sick andso puts up With
Its dictatorial nurses,Europe, con-

valescent, will eventually tlirow
them off."

As to tho causesof tho present
troubles in Europe, Dr. Morrltt
holds that pcaco treaties and the
greed of tho victors aro responsible
for much of the turmoil.

"In 1028,.atVersailles," he says;
"had the Allies realized that 'it Is
moro blessed to give than to re
ceive,' Europo would be muclvmoro
pcacoable than It Is today. The
Scandinavian countries that re-

mained out of tho war aro pros--
porous ana contented.But an ox--
pert today cannot pick tho victors
from tho vanquished in tho world
war."

(Statesmen generally, Dr. Morrltt
says, fear war and are preparing
for It with foverlsh haste, what

TEN

MAN

"Williams

WBBBa!!Pi32BVT'"is

1wM41BBBBBBBBK'LjE!(jSSHwFr'- -
bbbbbbbBBNibmbb'?5 $

&MHKrcsillllllln
BSBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBSMBBBBBBBBBBBBsl

Iar rheumatic, neurltic, or gouty
pains, get a bottle of Williams
R.U.X. Compound from the Jack
Frost Pharmacy. It is offered on
the positive guarantee of money
back 'If results aro not entirely
satisfactory, and you owe it to
yourself to give this remarkable
prescription of a former army doc- -

for a trial. adv.

J
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CIIAIXENGER AND SECOND
Though a comparatlvo newcomer to tho political big leagues,

ChairmanJohn D. M. Hamilton of tho Republicannational committee
entered tho ganio 10 years ago In Kansas, Governor ILnndon's cam-
paign manager Id a dynamic, red-haire-d, Topcka lawyer
who manneda machine gun In tho World war, and still Is known for
.Ills rapid flro attack.

i (&&$Bml4t BlttvfaWHlflMfe & 9&BBBBBBBBB1

IbBBBBBBBBBBBB1&'
W"'
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' JbBBBH0 .bbbbbV'? ' BBBBBBbI

X'KESIDENT AND SECOND
Dig "Jim" Farley, Democratic national chairman, brought to the

1030 campaignhis experiencefrom directing Mr. Roosevelt's race four
years ago. Once a successful salesman of building materials, his
technique as campaignmanager has won him the title, "super-salesma- n

In politics." His memory for names and faces, it is said, Is
prodigious.

Tomorrow: lighting Up.

thoy see clearly is not a question
of ono nation against another, or
even the "have's" against the
havo not's." What thoy, really fore

see, he declares,Is somethingmore
ominous than either a national or
a racial war. It Is Fascism against
Communism.

DK Morrltt predicts that Fascism
will win, but at a terrible cost.

"This threat of revolution," he
says, "naturally enhancesthe dan-
ger of war. Leaders may choose
war to avoid revolution. Or revolu
tion may easily invite war. Revolu
tion Is weakness and .weakness
invites attack.

"If radicalism prevails in Spain)
Europo-- fears Frcnco will follow
suit. Still, tho key to Europo Is not

France, but Germany.As Germany
goes, so goes the continent."

Dr. Morrltt believes that If Ger-
many becomes' stable, prosperous
and sane,all Its neighborswill do
likewise from France to Austria.

"Germany is armed to the
teoth," Dr. Morrltt points out, "and
they naturally 'discountHitler's, in-
sistence that he Is tho dovo of
peace.His own people, however, be-lle-

ho la. the champion and pre
server of tho peaceof Europe.

"Personally,I nm not as sure as
tho Germans themselvesseem to
bo that Hitler, wants peace.In fact,
I reel that he wants war not with
France, but with Russia. His ha-
tred of Communism borders on t
mania."
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PURCHASED

THE
GRQCERY ADVS.
HOOMORROW'S

fe HERALD
Your Grocerhasan Important Mesagefor you! . . . He hatprepared
aselectiondChoiciFoodsatattractiveFeaturePrice for Saturday.
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SPECIALS

HrbbbbVv.

MEN'S

a

Gorgeous materials In the most pleasingpat
terns. Tho moit ncceptablo color tones and
mixtures. Come and let us show you whnt a
remarkably beautiful nnd good coat or suit you
may buy at a low price.

DRESS
HATS
Small Brim
Medium Brim

BLUE, BROWN

and GREY

1.98
2.98

b1'iflBkx

AT LEVINE'S
Ladies
Fall COATS
and SUITS

comparatively

I'lcaso don't misunderstand:
the price wo mako on wom-
an's nppnrrl does net Indi-
cate tho comparatlvo value.
Lcvlne Imjers nro continu-
ously busy, searchingfor tho
most exqulsllo mercliandlso
nt (he very lowest prices.

t95

1095

FALL
FROCKS.

Frocks with a true charm of
beauty and quality. You will
find every mode of stylo in this
very group that you read of as
being In the best accepted
styles-- for fall and winter. A
model nnd'slrefor every flgurc.l
Flease see them tomorrow.

3.95
and 5.95

GIRLS
COATS

Saucy little coats that put
the little girl right In style
with her mother. Yes, tho
materials are fine wool.
The workmanship Is ex-
cellent. All now for fall
and winter,

Coats

&A.

BBBBBBB H--

BB-

V

MEN'S SUITS
Men who havenot our-lin-e of clothing still liave
a treat In store. The finesttailoring to bo found in cloth-
ing pricesat twice our price. The fabrics are of selected
wooL The patterns are the bery newest. The colors wlU
pleaseanyone. The stylesare the season'sbest.

1 --HbW '--k ft

1 1BkSBBlaBfcX -
I SsoImIbIBBBwI tlwtsSiBBHBBsVa.f 4vJL9Bk. 7&k

Atup
Baby's 1.98-up- '
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95 mp
i

Inspected

sbV .A.

mBBBW

BBShI

Ladies' Dress

SHOES
Just any styla shoe

j

you
can posnUily a;it, . JllgU
heelsand low. Smart com-
bination leather trims. A
hoe to go with any at-

tire, Note the money sav-
ing prices.

35.98

I fBBBMCWiBBiiBi
m .MB BBBv.-BB- 1 1 BBLB 'BBfcW, 1

OUTING
Light
Dork
Solid
Stripe, Yd.

For
Men,
Solid
nitio

Grey
Coat
Style,

G to 1G

For
..

Sixo 27
to 31

Cord

8c
MEN'S AND b6yS

Sweaters
Slipovers, Sport Ilactc

Zipper
Front

l'ockcts

Winter

Size

Men,
Extra
Heavy

Slack Models

Boys

Zipper
Front

Shrunk
Ulue, Grey

....

Black and Tans
Good sturdy ox-
fords of all leath

98
HEAVY FLANNEL

SHIRTS

Weight

79C
MEN'S WORK

SHIRTS
49c

MEN'S

UNIONS

69c
BOYS'

UNIONS

DICKIE

59$

OVERALLS
98

MEN'S CORDUROY

PANTS
Compton 1.98

Woolen Melton

JACKETS
1.98

MEN'S WORK

PANTS
Sanforized 98

MEN'S DRESS

OXFORDS
2.98

er. New models-Hlac- k aad brown.
You can save a couple dollars b
a pair of oxfordsat levities.

KIDDIES'

BOOTS
White, Black. Brown

A grand selection of kiddle's bo4a
that will pleae the tittle fellow
and mother's too. A dotea dMfer-e- ut

stjles.

BOYS' COWBOX

BOOTS
lUark ac Brawn

3--7 - 4US
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jf(elie May
Emerge As

Chief Issue
R ) P Opens Campaign

Gnus On Democratic
(J Aid Administration

By ilVKON PRICE
(Qilef Of Bureau,

The Associated l'css, Washington)
Will tho relict problem emerge,

j after nil, oa tho paramount Issue
of tills campaign?

Months ago many predicted It
would, but tho summer passed
without much Indication that the
prophecy would bo fulfilled. PollU--ca- l

discussion diffused Itself over
wide area, taking In everything

front the Dupont dynasty to com-mUnls-

Boondoggling was heard
,oi now anu men, Dut mosuy it re- -

If malncd losi In the .cloud of words
about otnc.r tnings.

October, however, has' developed
some, signs that the relief policies
and'practices of tho Rooseveltad-
ministration aro to be debated both
Widely and with bitter Insistence
between now and election day.

The republican national commit-
tee' has cjjened up so flerco a bar-
rage, naming Individuals and
places, that some of those named
Bra threatening to sue for libel. A
senatecommittee hascoma under
Increasing pressure to look Into
chargesof relief politics in Penn-
sylvania. Governor Landon has
jolrfcd in a demand for greater
publicity of relief payrolls.

On tho other .side. Relief Admin--

igjarrfulicl

TRADE MARK,
negiatei-e-

510 EAST 3RD ST.

BkOTPBW'--

lifc9yBF
UTH":iCleaners

JWen's Suits and.V
TkUn Silk Dresses

Network

v
SSasfi

m

M95
real

thrift tlr

75c

In town Ask
JKaf4way

tf

214 9t
It

,0

LANDQN ATTENDS CHURCH ,
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Gov. Alt M.- - Landon Is shown at Columbus, O, as he left Kino Avenue
Methodist Church with Charles F. Scott, Kas., editor (right)
during a day of rest his presidentialcampaign. (Associated Presi
Photo)

Istratpr Hopkins has made blan
ket denial and counter-eharg- e, nnu
a West Virginia audiencehas boo
ed SenatorHolt from the platform,
with his speech attacking relief
operations'undelivered.

Dry

CausedCabinet now
beclna look like of

tho fire and brimstone which had
beori promised so lavishly by the
advance agents of- - tho campaign.

It is hardly secret six
months ago, even tho inner circles
of tho in Washing-
ton were"greatly agitated over ilr.
Hopkins' relief set-u-p. Tho story
never,ha8beenpublished, but
is reasonto bclievo on at least
one' occasion the dispute came
within Inches of resulting-- In
cabinet resignation.

A 'debate of smoul
dered and then broke out again

again In congress.In every
community people quarreling
nbnut 'rfllpfj Orip of those closest
to Mr. London predicted that, if

Meet
Your
New

IsMvis1mmmWi,Tmm

John Rowland Jtfred l'owell ,

VANITE DRY CLEANING PROVES THEFEEL
AND "HANDLE" OF ALL FABRICS

for

4)fl PHONE POWELL & ROWLAND I

f nil OCA DRY CLEANERS I1JI 0J West Opposite High School I

i. imc
i

Tune in Literiry Difeit Poll for
Preiident John B.Kennedy, Com-

mentator broadcast by Goodyear
Mod., Wed., Fri. evenings. NBC

Blue'

.HftC

Tlcp
buys a

FlMMt
to

Ha,

Westthird
r-- .

GOV.

lola,
from

a

Thin to some

n that

administration

, there
that

proportions

and
were

B?n l SBb

Call
Deliver

and

ts

As lew as

ho Into
thn rcllhf at once, and
lay it on hoi and
tho campaign.

the
did make a In tnat ellrpc
tlon in his of

of his
to

and.
In tho camp. Then tho

and one nnd
the into

nnd
was as

'had been the issue
it." v

For Good
Who may have been

for this is of less than
what may from now on.

If tho issuenow is to be
on a it seems
that the will deal
more with" the of

by Mr. than with
the of hla
crnor the

have that re
llet must dui iney main
tain that the
get more for Its

There is yet time. If the
can high sees lit, to wind
up the with a
on the they' have
and left that
the of

ia in
and with

That would get an argu
ment out of the new deal
ers is from the

with Mr.
to the guns the

shots come In his And
the crowd en-Jo-y

it, for this Is one Issue

of, the kind
may now to lend an, unex

a touch
of real in Its,

Sue B. state super
of was a

In the count
in Big

She is on an tour
West

auwunw
JOIN ffdjunc

fyl Voters
but

PICK
1936

of on
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agree

2lthve headi
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nominated, would plungo
situation

Wavy throughout

Actually, republican nominee
beginning
speech acceptance,

Other parts addressseemed
attract greater public attention,

however, awakenlouder echoes
opposition

drouth thing another
thrned debate different

somewhat confused channels,
Boondoggling aliovcd aside,

constitutional
before

Chance Debate
responsible

consequence
happen

revived
major scale, certain

republican,attack
methods relict

adopted Hopkins
intent effort. Frorri.Gov--

Landon down, opposition
spokesmen recognized

continue,
government should

money.
republi

command'
program Joint, debate
question raised

hanging:" "Resolved,
Roosevelt-Hopkin- s method

relief wasteful, impractical,
effective honeycombed
politics."

they
defend

manifest peppery
alacrity which, Hopkins
leaps whenever

direction.
unquestionably would

every-
body knows about.

Possibly something
develop,

pectedly orderly campaign
drama closing hours.

MISS MANN HERE
Mann, deputy

intendent education, visi-
tor superintendent's
office Spring Wednesday.

inspection
throughout Texas.

on Xir.es

ed the

Enjoys LargestSale Any Tire earth!

SME GRIP

TMpRM)

1B!f
taroFi $Q70

y3BN!NO

itics

they

KRSM
six
no
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Troy Clifford Tire Service
B Spring,Texa

Holiatoh Officers
Attempt To Connect

Man With Slaying
HOUSTON, Oct. 15 (UP) A po--

Ilco character was held for ques
tioning and another man wasivelt.
sought here Wednesday In connec-
tion with tho brutal murder of Mrs.
Clam Mlddlckauf, 48, cafo opera
tor.

Homicide Cant. Gcoreo Pevton
who Is conductingthe- Investigation
of tho. slaying refused to rovonl
Whether tho man sought was the
ono who was1 ssoft with the woman
about 10 hours before her battered
body was found on her bed in a
room adjoining tho cafe.

Peyton said-- the sitancct belntt
held had admitted talking to Mrs.
Mlddickauf Sunday, but denied ho
hnd seen iter since. He offered an
alibi. Tho slaying .occurred early
ycsieruay.

Miss Molly Brooks, a waitress.
said she saw' a man with .Mrsl Mld
dickauf early vesterdav. Tho rou.
pie had been drinking heavily, Miss
ureoKs Baiu.

Mrs. Mlddickauf was beaten hor
ribly on tho bond and body. A large
meat cleaverwas missing from, the
cafo and officers .believed It was
tho death weapon.

Robbery apparently was the mo-
tive, Justice of tho PeaceThomas
I. Decker said. The .cafo and the
woman's room had been ransacked.
Several bloody' fingerprints were
found on articles In the- room vnnd
ctfe. Henry Keller, polico Identifi
cation expert, said the prints would
bo checked with those of the sus
pect Wednesday
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FOR HAS

Good Weight
White, Lights and

Darks, Yd,

81
Grade

Tweeds
Plaids

Novelties
54"

Velvet
Fall

Children's rail

For Both Boys and Girls

H Children's Cotton
H HOSE

Extra Long

II
I

70 I

FDR ReturnAsked
By Scripps-Howar-d

WASHINGTOK.dcL 15 (UP)
Tho Scripps-Howar-d newspapers
published on editorial
tho of President Roose--

Althoueh tho of the group
lias been sympatheticwith most as
pects of the new deal, edi-

torial is tho first In which renders
have been askedto vote for the;
president.

from time to time we
havecriticised tho president,never-
theless wo feel that his batting
average is higher than thai of any
other,) man ,ln public life . today,"
said George B, Parker, cdjtor-ln-chi-ef

pf tho Scripps-Howar-d papers:
As the editorial today says, we
fctt that futuro historians, as the
years bring tho complete perspec
tive, will record Roosevelt along
xvlth Jefferson or or Jack--

NEW YORK, Oct. IS (UP) The
political line-u- p of tho big dally
papersin Manhattan is now as fol
low?:

For Gov. Alf M. Landonf New
York Hernld-Trlbun-e, New1 York
Sun, Dally evening Jour
nal and New York American (the
last threo,owned by Ran
dolph Hearst). '

For President Roosovelt: New
York World (Scripps-Howard-),

New York Dally
News, and New York Post.

4

Cincinnati, Ohio, ona of the old-

est settlementswest of the Alleg-licnle- s,

has 76 businessand indus
trial enterprisesthat were founded
before 1850.

ACE HI

Patterns fiFast Colors

JR.
x.99

Good

Wide

Shades

I
Length

x80

today Urging

policy

today's

"While

Lincoln

Mirror,

William

Telegram
Times,

All .Solid
Also bave I'enney's

proof e!es.

Horned From Lcnye For
The Aggie Camp Tonight
FOftf WORTH. Oct. IB. Thl

Horned Frogs, 3 slronff will leave
Fort Worth tonight', bound for
Aealclarid and the A
& M. gamoSaturday,

Coach Dutch Meyer nnnounccu
that his chargesseem to bo ready
and that ho would throw
cst combination'ngnlnst the Farm-
ers.

This meansCapt. Wnltcr Roach
nt right end,' sub-enp- t. Drew
r nht tackle Wllixrt Harrison
ilffht guard; Ki Aldrlcli, center,
Solan Holt, left jjuard; I. B. Hale,
left tackle', Will Walls, left end;
Sam Baugh,quarter; Clc Montgom.
cry, right half; Bob Harrcll, let:
half, and Glenn Roberts, ruiibacK.

Thl:.' combinationwllUnlvc a line
that averagesjust n fchddo under
100 pounds, probably ID'J; and a
backflcld thai averages116 pounds.

For most of tho posts there nrc
reservesthat nppenr fa be practi
cally equal in cxpcrlenco nhd'ablllty
with tho starters. Tho quarterback
position, .where Baugh. holds forth,
Is tho ono spot 'whore' no, one can
taKo ovor in a stylo equal to inc
iltnrtcr. , . ,

BroncosTo Scrimmage
Devil 2nd TcaniMonday
Coach Gene Gardner, after a

week spent in trimming his squad,
has about 30 junior high school
Bronco grldders and tho young fel
lows aro showing a lot of classyball
playing for junior high boys. The
younger dropped out when
scrlmmago was started this week.

The Broncos wilil scrimmagethe
Devil secondstringers nextMonday
afternoon.--

WhereBig SpringShops

Gaberdine
BOOT
AND ,

JL

Browns, Reds,
Sizes1 to 6 Yrs.

GIRLS' NEW FALL

CashmerePolarire
and Tweeds

SQUARE TOE
BOOT

trver Will Stik r

$

Behalf Of Alf Landon
CHICAGO. Oct, 15. (UP)-T- ha

republican national committee
today formor President

iterhorl Houver will sneak In uc
half of Gov. Alf M. tendonat Phil
,,i.intiln tfrlilnv nlirHt in n. broad

cast over tho k of NBC
from 7"5 to 8:30 p. in. (CSTJ.

Hen. Arthur If. Vnndonbcrg, o
niiirTMi. vt.nl DtiArtW nvei thn Co--

lumbln syetem at Chicago Saturday
from 7.',lt to .s p. in.

Woman Quits
Spain On Jail Jlclcaac

MADRID. Oct. 5. (UP) Jan
Anderson, Atlanta newspaper--
Woman, was released from Jul) herI
Wednesday and Immediately went
to France.

Ml.s Anderson was imprisoned
fcho fold tho American embassy, be-

cause two of her Spanish hclpcn
.aa fittiM tn Via fneMsfa. Ahu Mild

iihc. was unawareof that when she
employed them.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14. (UP)-M- aJ..

Oeiu Edward M." Murkham.
chief of army engineers, today an-- i

nnnnrrtrl nnnrnvnt nt n. ccihtrnr.t fol
dredging a channel from Galveston
harbor to Texas CUy, Tex., to the

and

in

Iltter'ofTfoitf

.bofefsoVn

JORDAN

iMirc
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THIRTY YEARS PENNEY BROUGHT THIS NATION SAVINGS ONQUALITY
MERCHANDISE. GENEROUSPATRONAGE HELPED TO MAKE THIS POSSIBLE. IN
APPRECIATION INTEND CONTINUE INCREASE OUR VALUES AND
GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS VERY BEST THATL POSSIBLE PRODUCE A GIVEN
PRICE.

PENNEYSHELP
OUTING

BROADCLOTH

MF
WIZARD SHEETS

69c
WOOLENS

SILK CHIFFON

Children's

Tans

Leather.
tliey

Ellis.

boys

iiaw.

BOYS'
SUITS

All Wool, Zipper Front,
SportBackJacket,Slack
Style Pants.

LADIES' FALL

New Fall Colors
JNcw Fall Styles

I

UNIONS

490

RIBBED

IOC

BLANKETS

1.25

69c
1.69

Saves

PANTS
JACKET

YOU
COATS

4.98

GAUCHO

3.98

DRESSES

2.98

TO HELP
COWBOY

BOOTS

3.98
HEELS

R

Newspaper

YOURSELF
Calfskia M MM Hf mw ff W

Follow Crowd Penney

Skilled Operators

HAIR DRESSING
Latest Equipment

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

Bonnlo Mae Colburn
2nd. Ph. ,620

,

Novelties and
Solid Colors

ibr Men
Just Received

Navy Blue
Fleece

WOMEN'S VENr-ABC- H

These shoes have the best
light arch
that Is to put In a

C AAA

Ladies' I p

'MODERN

ZOO "E,

to

She'sA Dm,
. "ii.With Thre5

J.V' Ji

Of I'uim In Dy
TIET.TON. Oct. IB ..Thud. few,,.. I

hnltn.1 ntvnfifl htf YH. T. A4tA.J m.m

Dog Bolton, has established
nomntlilni? of a record Willi" Ihrrn
Utters In eight days.

Juno crave birth to n
ono day n'nd fourifilnvn

tatnf-- ntllArl a alnlrlrt iTtiank. .!.&

skipped four day and
more. '

All tho pifpplcs. Eastland re.
potts, aro living. &)

Standard Dredging Co., New York
City, $162,565. , V

: "

T. E. A 'c6'
IIS W; First St ,

'
... ... .i.'-- ' 1'just mono oo '. CV" I

JP t

PRINTING CO. ,:.
SctUes nuUdlng

,t

Commercial PrlntlBg ..

MONEY! MONEY1 MONEY!
Auto Loans New Low

, Rates
Call R. B. Ins. Agcy.
for All Kinds of Insurance
108 W. 3rd rhono C31

infj

I- Jr. m l Aa nWi IIB '

TO REAL
YOUR HAS

OF WE TO TO EVER
THE IT IS TO AT

. .. . .

'

Ccl
,

NEW

BOYS'

the io

--

- i

MEN'S TOP & OVERCOATS

1475
GABERDINE SUITS

19.75
filnclo nnd IJoDblo

MEN'S SHOWER1'ROOF IIEAVY
SUEDE

Color

weight molded
possible

Widths

nuunlcil

"W

MM

IT

Breasted

Lined 198
MEN'S WINTER

UNIONS AtAm
Bleached &$G

MEN'S NEW FALL
FELT
HATS 1JI

SHOES

3.98

HOOVER

JACKETS

RazorBlades
CO Blades for

So
Double or Single Edge.

THudo of best grado steel.

BOYS' CAPS

49c
Adjustable Styles

BOYS' SUITS

8.90
Woolen Fabrics

Boy' Aviator

CAPS

Leatherette

vSiJA- -

Ridge,

Recdcr,
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October Is Bulb Planting Time
f' '

MakePreparationsFor SpringFlowers Now
Much Uko n dainty butterfly ore

the lowers which can ba grown
' during October, tlio month of plant-
ing and planning for tho.gardener
who ' would liavo a fairyland of
beautiful blossoms not only out of
doors but in the window box

Tho tissue(pctojed Irises of pur-
ple,- ' whlto' and yellow aro 'good
growers In this climate and make
n colorful addition to any garden'
JTo get best resultsfrom English,
Irish and Dutch Iris bulbs should
.po'locatcd )ii a spotwherethey will
'receive plenty of sunshine. The
planting should be thico or four
Inches dorp. During the period ot
freezing tho, bulbs should be
mulched, with four inches of leaves

.or,-stra- weighteddown with sand
or cinders.

.Another of tho Iris family, tho
Japanese, need a llttlo different
treatment. They should bo' given
tho snmo caro as'tho others but
Viced raoro moisture; therefore, the

. gardenershould take caro to plant
(hem In a low spotwith much peat

..moss with 'which they shoufil be
'taulchcd during tho cummer.

Don't forget tbo plcturo that daf.
loans, luups.nnu nyaciiuin can

'term next spring. A window boa

:'.

1 v i

tH- -

'

,3t

..

allvo' with bright colored tulips
Adds gaiety totho room from where
tboy look out on tho world with
their, red, yellow find pink heads.
Early October Is tho tlriio to pro
paro for this spring picture,

Best rcoulls nr6 gained if Uu
bulbs nro placed in the ground by
nono other than yourself. Then you
know whertj you have placed the
thick and ihln tissued ones. This
Is where the difference cornea and
should bo treatod

A fancy rtamo for a practical
flower is Muscarl, tho llttlo hya
cinth that has been dubbedgrape
becauso of'tlio bloom which rcscm
blcs tiny clusters of tho fruit. This
la ono of tho variety of hyacinths
that blooms early and late, are not
cxpenslvo and increase oaph year.

Tlio Scllla. family is another vat
rlcly ot early bloomers. Tho llttla
bluebell in this family Is the Spring
Beauty Blblrlca. A llttlo group of
thc30 can mako one take heart
when other ehrubs have refused tc
leaf. Plant them only two lnchcc
under the earthand. mark thcm'in
some mannerto. keep tHem from
being uprooted during tho spring
turnover.

HEY STUDE

a

A suggestion for the arrange
ment of a hyacinth bed Is to plant
Ecvcrnl dozen whlto ones and bor-
der them, With a round of blue ones.
Not only Is this uttrnctlvo but It
Will probably bo good for two ot
three years and lend its fragrance
to your yard. But tucso may not
ba kept without a great deal ot
care.Cover Ui'cm with shallow seed
lings of annualsand rememberthat
only a small amount of fertilizer Is
necessary.

Ono of the gayestand easiestto
grow is tlio daffodil or narcissus
which, in their yellow or whUc
glory, may blossom out soveral on a
stem or perhnps only ono but al-

ways thcro is that perky freshnctt
that mokes tlio grower wish she
had planted more. Latest develop-
ment in this field new double
white ono. that greatly rcscmblcB a
gardeniaand hoe two blossoms to a
stem. Thcio mako nice 1111-i- In a
bouquet of larger flowers. '

B. & V. WOMEN B1EET
"Work for the

BusinessWoman" was topic of dls-

cussion of tho Business and Pro
fessionalWomen's club luncheon
meeting recently at tho Crawford
hotel with Miss Gladys Dyer lead
Ing.

Mrs. H. W. Br'oughton presented
several accordlan numbers, follow
ing tho talk. Miss Juanlta Robin
son was a club guest.--

!
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For 250--Word

Opportunities

TS

CASH
M,Z!

S&qhL - SiqhL ESSAY

37 PRIZES-TOTALI- NG 525
Open fa All. School Children in Towns Servedby

the TexasElectric ServiceCompany
All you have to do to enter this contest is to comeby theoffice of theTexasElectric

('" j- - 1 . f 1 I 'jrapservice uompanywnere you win De given a package containinganentry DianK anu
kTi,' ..
"several pamphlets that will be helpful to you in preparing your essay. Then after
reading these pamphlets, just write an essayof 250 words or lesson the following

Subject: - ... '

at Homeandat Schoolr

N

Butts. SsibuL

You already know how much easier it is to .read andstudyundera good light. Now,

put these facts into an essay and you may win one of the cashprices which will be
lawardedpromptly after December 14, whenthe contest closes.

' 'r - -

ffl . - nmnrl'PnVo 1fWfVl. fwrrm"r1 Pri tSYVn. Tkfr PrW t'Kfi IV. T7,
Prizes: vzr" ' V " ' m.:?Vi T r"' iWUi

1.T "" navt rtrfraa I l I II I KrH m iVf TflPfl' SIIIIHI Ml-h- i mihi nnrfi

prices, $5.00 each. Total, li prices, totaling $525.dO. ,

ContestNow Opn--Gt Entry Blanksat Our Office

TexasELEaRicfeRvicECQMiAN
c .

o I'
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Little Gifts To Crochet

By ItUTII ORB
Pattern No. 358

At this time of year, the thoughts
ofwallotus turn naturally to gifts,
and Christmas,and things to mane
Wo don't of course, know what
your Christmas problems are, but
ono of our greatestis to find things
for certain friendsfor whom a card
isn't qulto enough, and a real gift
seems rather overdoing It. So we
aro always on tho lookout for little
things to makethat won't seem like

gift, and at the same time, be
moro than a card.

We're sure that thesellttlo cro
cheted bits will fill the need per-
fectly, for they're just tho "ges-turo- "

that wo arc looking for. And
they're the sort of thing, too, that
will sell at your church bazaar.
The llttlo houses that try to look
l'.ko "Pomandor Walk" are really
pot holders that are crocheted In
two colors of knitting and crochet
cotton, made double and padded
with an interlining for extra pro
tection. Tho little hat i3 really a
weo needlo' case, with tho crown
holding the,thimble, and that,would

collcgo-'glrl- :

The pinwhecls are coastersthat are
also crochetedin two colors of the
knitting and 'crochet cotton and
can be made any size small for a
single tumbler, or large for placing
undera flower vase to protect your
best tabic:

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illlus-tratc- d

directions, with diagramsto
aid you; also what crochet hooks
and what material and how much
you wi)l need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 35S and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept, P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1930,
Tho Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Friday, Oct. 16, 0:80 p. m.
S.MJO. rally before SJH.U,-Vnnderb-llt

game, Dallas. Sat-
urday,October 17, .from A&Jt
after ASM-TC- U game.

A caseof Coca Cola
FIIEE to every Texan who
aamesall winners In these
Saturday games: SJUVaa-derbl-lt

T.O.U.-A-4M- ,; Texas
Baylor; and lUcc-Oeorg-la.

No" scores, Just same win-

ners. Nothing to buy, Send
post card postmarked NO
LATER THAN NOON SAT-
URDAY, OCTOBER 17, to
tha Coca Cola Bottling Co,
Dalai, Texas.

New contest every week ea
aacb game played by T.C.TJ.,
M4.U., A.&M., Texas, Baylor,.
Wee, Texas Tech and Mr-ia-Slin-

Seadyour ww
fer next wek arly, .,

I --"sss!t
J - 1
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Mrs. Carpenter ;

Entertains For
BluebonnetClub

Mrs. R. I,. Carpenterentertained
for the BluebonnetBridge club nt
her home in Forsan Wednesdayaf
ternoon.

The house was decorated With
zinnias and dahlias cut from the
hostess'garden.Prizeswere award--,

ed to Mrs. H. G. Fooshcc, costume
pendant for club high, Mrs. .Rob-
ert Wngcner, hand made handker
chiefs for guest high, Mrs. E. D.
Merrill, makeup kit for high Cut,
and Mr. Jimmle Tucker, double
deck of cards for bingo.

Guestswore Mrs. A. T. Herman,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Robert
Wegener, Mrs. Byrtle Loper, Mrs
J, D. Gait and Mrs. C. W. Harlan.
Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs. H. G.
Fooshce, Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs.
E.. D. Merrill, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
SrfpMrs. Sam Baker,"Mrs. J:'L.
Terry, Mrs. Hal C. Farley, Jr3.
Jimmle Tucker, and Mrs. Ira Wat-kin- s

were memberswho attended.
Mrs. Farloy will entertain on

October 28 nt her home, 700 East
14th street.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hurt nnd

children have" gone to Dallas and
Fort Worth, whero they will attend
tho Centennialexposition and Fron-
tier Centennial show. They will be
gone about ten days.

I

I ttlf iK"

A GVLFPRIDB
drove from Vt.
to Portlaud,
400 miles a day. did mot
adda drop oil, Aa

record, yes. ex.
pert to Uke
yen farther before you seed
a tfcea aay etber oil
$& jmd.

e.
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Music Study
Club Holds

. First Meet
Mrs. V. Chiltlers Is

As Delegate To
Convention

Tho Music Study ChA was sclccU
ed by tho members.is tho namefor
the and Mrs. vaiuevo
Guilders was nameddolcgateto the
Urownwood convention nt a meet-
ing hold Wednesdayafternoon in
tho Crawford hotel ballroom.

Mrs. G. C Schurmon. president
and' Miss 'Roberta .Gay, Bcoiotary,
read tho' Constitution nnd by-la-

which wero addptod by tho group.
Members then heardreports of the
coirimlttco chairmen. Mrs. Chlldere
gave tho progrtm report nnd an-
nounced the commlttco had chosen
a course in music appreciation for
the first years work. Tho study will
bo based on "Epics In Musical
Progress"by Hamilton nnd will be
so arranged that when possible the
leader will give a paper or refer
enco on th3 selected .subject with
Instrumental illustmtlnns. The
course will be into sixteen
parte, two to be given each month
during the study period between
October nnd April.

The president notified members
that two of tho lneal membership
had been selected to places on the
district board. They ore Mrs. Anno
Gibson Houscr, who will also at
tend tho convention on Oct. 23, 29
and 30, nn,d 'Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll.
Mrs. Houscr is district chairman of
music activities and Mrs. Cardwcll
will serve as library extension
chairman.

A regular meeting place has not
been decided on anil until ono if.

the club will hold sessions
at the Crawford lintel on the sec
ond nnd fourth Wednesdayof each
month.

Members attending this flrsl
meetingwere Mrs. W. I
Mrs. J. W. Maddrey, Poxton,. Mrs.
Edmcnd Bergcr, Mrs. Valdcva Chll--
dcrs, Mrs. Herman Wllllaim, Mrs.
Anne Gibson Houser, Mrs. S. H
Gibson, Mrs. H. Walter Broughton,
Mrs. Clydo Argel, Mrs. J. II.

Mrs. Victor Blcwellon, Mrs.
A. Schnltzcr, Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Mrs. It. E. Blount, Mrs. David Mc- -
Connell, Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. Lula
Mao Carlton, Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Miss Lurlcne Paxton, Miss Lucille,
Rlx, Mi83 Elsie Willis and D.. W
Conley.

Namesof Mrs. D. W. Conley and
Mrs. Joss Slaughter, unablo to at
tend, were listed on the roster.

HEAR OYPSY SMITH
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.

W. A. Miller, Mrs. Mary Zlnn and
Mrs. J..A. Manlon motored o Abi-

lene Wednesday eveningto hear,
Gypsy Smith, noted ovangellst, who
preachedto more than 3,500 peo
ple, according to these people.

Many who attended themeeting
had come from Dallas where they
had heard sermonslast week.

frrMiB results you &ct from GULFPIUDE OIL can bo
JL obtained from no other motor oil in tho world!

For only GULFPIUDE is made from 'choice Pennsyl-

vania crude--. . . refined to equal tho best motor oils on
tlio market . . . and then further refined by Gulf's exclu-

siveAlchldr process.
This process was developed by Gulf after 15 years of

scientific research tlio kind of painstaking researchthat'
is behind every Gulf product.

Read tho facts below. Then replaceyour summer-wor-n

oil. with GULFPIUDE now. At all Gulf dealers.

USER
Ilennington,
Ore., averaging

lie
sltttti of

tuuiual Bat
GULFPHIDE

quart
FYtr

Named

organization

divided

selected

McKInley,

itiik-patrlc- k,

(I'll)
SEATING THE J1EST.No other proc
cm refines oil to thoroughly at Gull's
Alchlor process.When a blend of 6 of
the finest Pennsylvaniamotor oils

hlthly refined wat put- through
this process,20 waste cameout. Proof
that tho Alchlor processmakes GULF-
PIUDE finer than the finest otherPenn-
sylvania oils.

:''

Mrs. Home Is
SceneOf Third Of
Bluebonnet

Third of a scries of benefit pnr--
tics to bo sponsored by the First
Christian Bluebonnet class was
held Tuesday eveningot tho home
of Mrs. O. I Nabors.

After the games tho guests pop
ped corn and mndo popcorn balls.

Present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill
Earley, Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr Dun-
ham. Mrs. Cecil Nabors.Mrs. Ollle
Anderson, Mrs. Wlllard Sullivan,
Mrs. Douglas Perry, Mrs. G. C,

Schurmon,Mrs. Mary Ezzclt, Mrs.
Stevo Baker, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs.
Ed Thorn, Mrs. F. Mi Purser, Miss
Paulino Sullivan, Miss Allen Bun-- I
Iter, and Miss Paulino Schubert.

Mrs. Calvin Boykin .

Uriugc Club Hostess

Mrs. .Calvin Boykin entertained
for the Petroleum Bridge club' in
her sutto at the Crawford hotel re
cently. Mrs. Roy-- Combs and Mrs.
Percy Bosworth scored high and
second high respectively.

Members attending wero Mrs.
Harry Lester.Mrs. JoeErnest. Mrs.
Percy Bosworth, Mrs. L. M. Bank:
son, Mrs. Sam Goldman, Mrs. P.
H. Liberty, Mrs. Combs, who wllll
entertain on October 20, and the
hostess. '

ME1UUIXS HAVE QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Merrill had

as their guests Wednesday eve-
ning Mr. and Mrs. Howard Slier of
Doming,. N. M. Mrs. Slier is Mrs.
Merrill's aunt nnd .has been, on a
trip with Mr. Slier to Plalnvlow
where ho visited relatives. They loft
early today for their home.

a
O. E. Oatcs, druggist of Haskell,

was a visitor In Big Spring Thurs-do-y,

being tho guest of Shine
Philips.

Liiriaf'.4'

No matter medicines
you hare triedfor your cough, chest

,' "
v- -' uhHu aHBEjI .

'

how man?
com or Droncnuu irruauon, you can
get relief now with Crcomulslon.
Crcomulsion not only containstho
soothing elements common to many
remcuics; sucii as, syrup or wnito
Pino Comtxiund with Tar. fluid ex
tractof ueorico Root, fluid extract
of Wild Cherry and Menthol, but
also has fluid extract of Ipecacfor
Its powerful phlegm loosening
effect, fluid extract of Cascarafor
its tana laxative-- enect and, most
Important of all, Becchwood Crco-so- to

Is perfectly blended with all
of theseto reachtbo source of the
trouble from tho Inside. Crcomul-
slon can bo taken frequently and
continuously byadultsand children
with remarieablo results.

Thousandsof doctors uso Crco-
mulslon In their own families as
well as In their practice knowing
bow Oreomtuslon aids nature to
soothe the Inflamed membranesand

KlfjBBBBBBjpp-MW- ; WtjPLa
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ULFPBIDE
mmmmmmm
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BenefitBox1 Supper '

ScheduledTonight
The preschool nursory bulldfna

1001 West 2nd street, will be thi
scene,of an old fashionedbox sup-
per at 7:30 this ovcnlng when mem-
bers of the young people's depart
ment of tho First Methodistchurch
will sponsor a benefit affair.

The funds raisedwill go towar
the purchasingof new and bette
playground equipmentfor the nur
sery. The program committee ha4
planned conteststo decide tho prcU
Meat girl and ugliest man, mUai
and Informal' entertainment fortha
evening.

If you like trying to figure out
whatyou'ddo in anotherfellow's,

place, try thi3 one. Tradition in
the automobilebusinessis not to
make majorchangesin acarafter
asuccessfulyear.Changescosta
lot of money, and besides why
rock theboat?On theotherhand,
progressand improvementcome

only through changes, costly as
they are. Buick has hadahighly
successful 1936 year. Plenty of
people said the car couldn't be
improved. But Buick men had

.some-- ideas. To put them into-effe-
ct

would cost plenty. Shduld
they change, or shouldn't they?
Buick hadto de
cide anddid,to
the tune of
$14,500,000.lowpBj

BewareThe Cough
, From a commoncold

That Hangs On
heal tho Irritated tissues as the
germ-lade-n phlegm is loosened and
expelled. Druggists also know the'
effectiveness of Becchwood Oreo,
soto and they rank: Crcomulslon
top for coughs because you get a
real daso of Crcosoto In Crcomul-do- n,

emulsified so that It Is palat-
able, digestible and potent for go-
ing to tho very scat of tho trouble.

Crcomulslon Is guaranteedsatis-
factory In tho treatmentof coughs,
chest colds and bronchial irrita-
tions and especially those stubborn
ones thatstartwith a common cold
and hang on for dreadful daysand
nights thereafter. Even if other,
remedies havo foiled, vour dmtrslsfc
Is authorizedto guaranteeCrcomul- -.
slon and torefundevery centof your
money if you.aro not satisfiedwith,
results from tho very first bottle.
Don't worry throughanothersleep-
less night phoneor go get a bottle
of Crcomulsion right now. (AdrJ;
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EASTERN AIR LINES' 3ret Silver Fleetuses
GULFPIUDE efy(.ia every one of its 21 miBty
planet. No other oil will do, becauso no otter oil
ca match GULPPRIDB-t- ho world's fiwrt saeier
il for safety,stasaka,sad low cost per sailel
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tOtfALIStS im m to defendcapitalcity

fohmteer Loyalist supporters,antlclpatlnfl a determinedrebsl stone on Madrid,, are shown on the ouUklrU
of the capital oltydloolno trenchesto fortify the city. (Associated Press Photo)

Two Lads Questioned
In FatalBeatingOf;

Cleburne Veteran
, FORT WORTH, Oct 18. (UP)
C, L. jrbhnsoh, 40, World war vet-
eran from Cleburne, died early
.Wednesdayafter befng beatenover
the headwith a blackjack, climax
of an argument in a downtown
beer, tavern.

Two .youths, aged23 and 21, were

u&

N
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for short
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questioned. Both havo long police
records, '

.Johnston was ' found . shortly af-

ter,midnight, lying faco dawn In
a street In East FortWorth. Ha
died' six hours later In a hospital.
Forty-fiv- e minutes after the fight,
police arrested the. two youths.

Two of tho victim's trothors-ln- -

law J, W. Hudson of- Cleburne and
J. A. Hudson ofKoppral,were with
him when the attack took- - place.
Acocrdlng to their statements,they
left the beertavern after an argu-

Sweet Laughing Gas
Common Name For

kzo
Eliminates Most Fain

Extractions'50c Up

T I STRY
REASONABLE PRICES

Our hlch class work Is guaranteed.'Free
Don't phono No appointment

DR. GREEN
Sattgs 8--9 State.Nattlonal Bank Bid

ftln & Sad Streets,Big Spring
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

mont with the two youths.. THo
youths followed, the Hudsons'soid,
and knocked Johnston down. One
of 'the Hudsonsran to. call police.
The other, frightened, also fled.

One of the suspectsarrested had
blackjack m his possession.

SHOOTS WIFE SFXF
HOUSTON, Oct. 15 (UP) Eddie

A. Smith. 27. shot and killed his 22
year-ol-d wife hore Wednesdayand
then fatally wounded himself.

Mrs. Mvrtlo Farrar.sister or. the
slain .woman, said the coupla was
estranged.

.Officers said Jtho couple quarrel
ed after Smith sought reconcilia-
tion with his wife early this morn
ing. The man then fired many time?
with small automatic rifle Tat
the woman and then, Btashed his
throat with razorand shot him
self In the'head.

i: 1

Sucks Go on Sprco ..

LODI, Calif. (UP) Abraham
Bechtthold was flned;,$150 forkthe
Illegal possession of, 52 gallons of
brandy which officers confiscated
and dumped, on his property.When
Bechthold relurned.homoalter pay--

Ins: his fine, his 100 Mallard ducks
were drunk In degrees varying
?rom being asleep, to lying on their
backs,, staggeringaround,waddling
uncertainly and lying in .muonoies.
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IS YOUR SON OB
DAUGHTER
AWAY AT COLLEGE?

THE HERALD, SMf DAILY, WOULD BE

JUSTLIKE A DAILY LETTER FROM HOM-E-

Yon canchangea lot of homwicK hours Into daily HappInwHi

if you...

y, SEND THEM THE

DAILY HERAti)
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS IN TEXAS COL-

LEGESFOR THE 9-- MONTH SCHOOL TERM,,
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FORT WORTtXl Oct. IB. (UP)
Renulur air mall Sorvlco within a
year was, predicted today by,S, A.
Clalor of Washington, general

qt th'i United 'States
railway and nlr mall sorylce. .

CI s1 or, former1 postal bfflcial at
Fort Worth) told superintendents
of tlvo nhtiOn'd mall service, that
trans-Atlant- ic air mall tests would
begin hoxi spring, The 'operating
lines will be Air-
ways, now carrying mall regularly
across the Paclflo ocean, and ah
English concern. ,

Tho initial mall flights are ex
pectcd to bring regular service by
tho isdmmor of "1037, CUler said
Such a. schcdulo would permit a
Jettct; In, Fort worth to
roach Paris and London within
three days. .. -

Ro.und-tho-worl- d wall corviewas
hailed as an imnoftnht fniTior in
"maiilnir a nclnhbor.of tho world."

Clsler pointed to tho successof
Airways In . trans--

Paclflo inailftpdiiasseliger' iseryfee,

Lead In Globe Race
Extended"By Ekins

ABRA HARBOR, Guam Island,
Oct. 15 (UP) H. R. Ekins, extend
ing his, lead In tho race around the
world to 2,000 miles, met tho China
clipper on its westward' trip today
when ho landed on this tiny Tnld- -
Pacitlc island aboard tho Pan
American Alrwavs Hawaii cllDDor
eh routo from Manila to San Fran
cisco.

The reporter of the New York
World Telegram and otherScrlpps
Howard newspapers cabled, .his
paperthat ho was "as excited as a
boy with lils first BB gun" while
the.slant seaplaneroared through
driving rain, dense cloudsand fog
at speeds reaching 173 miles an
hour. -

'

Capt E. A. Laporte brought tho
plane; down through fog and clouds
at B;20 p. m. (2;50 EST). The
plane, had covered tho 1,000 miles
from Manila In 10' hours, 30 min
utes, averaging152 miles an hour.

Ekins', rivals Dorothy Kllgallen,
of the ,New York Journal-Intern- a-

tlonalNows Service, and Leo Kie--
ran, of the Now York Times North
American Newspaper Alliance
were en route, to Manila two days
travel time, behind, aboard the S,
S. President-Pierce-. They loft Hong
Kong Tuesday and were expected
at Manila tomorrow. I

From Midway the Hawaii clipper
files 1,380 miles to, Honolulu and
thence'2,400 miles to San"Francis
co where It Is due Sundaymorning.
A speedy flight across the contl
nent aboard' the Transcontinental
& Western Air "Sky Chief" will
bring him tbiNew York City, where
the race began September30, Mon-
day morning, October 19'.

Miss .Kllgallen and Kleran hoped
to reach San Francisco October20
and New York October 21.

Slate May Force Mrs.
JJIarshali Field To

- "Testify Against.Man
t NEW YORK, pet. 16. (UP) The
stato prepared to force Mrs. Mar;
snail iueia una nor .aaugntcr, tsar-bora- ,-

to testify against an alleged
thief who won their sympathy.

Raymond Leo, assistant district
attorney, said ha would have them
subpoenaed before ,the grand jury.

John Carroll, a ar old
repair man, scribbled a note to

ttt? ifieia lamiiy oeggtng lor mercy
from his Jail cell. He war arrested
while, attempting to .disposeof $5,-00- 0'

worth of lewelry taken "from
Miss" Field's car.

.Both.Mrs. Field, and hr daugh
ter protested iTissoajr incy; nau
jnothlh'g, but sympathy,for the'iin;
fortunate man" when'h was'ai
ralgned on a charge of grand Iar-co-

.and pleaded not guilty. They
cald they .would not testify against
mm or sign a complaint.

Services For Port
yorth Builder Fri.

, ?6rV WORTH, Oct 18, (UP);-FUn-eral

sarvlcsswill b held'Frl
day. for M. J. Queen, 47, construo--
uun cgmpany superinionaoni wno
died Wednesday.
' Queen, a World war veteran,fell
on a. white-h- ot chlstl wlUU work--
lug Tuesday. His clothes Ignited,
and fatal burnswere Inflicted be
fore fellow-worke- rs could help
Queen was born In Indiana and
moved to Fort Worth from Dallas
In 1923.
- lie served In the XX. S, marines'overseas for 22 months, and was
active In the Christian church here,
Survivors include his wife and one
son.

, .

XERKVHXB DOCTOR J3IB8

SAN ANTONIO; Oct. IB (UP)
Dr. .K. TO. Parker,' 81, of Xerrville,
one of the most beloved physicians
of the hill country, died early to-

day from injuries suffered In, an
automobile, accident Jast Sunday.
Mrs. raimer, wno was artving, was
killed In the crash.

Dr, Palmar had been practicing
in the Kerrvllle region ror ,oo years,
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lessBenefit
ChecksCome

To SoutMand
Northeastern Farmers To

Get Six Times Mora
fhail Under AAA

WASHINGTON, Oct, "16. UPMA
survey, or am reports indicated
that many moro farmers In tho
northeast ana north central reg
ions would, receive federal benefit
payments, tins year than last, whllo
checks would' go to fewer In the
south. -

Regional .allotments of tho $470.--
uw.wo to bo distributed --under this
year's soil conservation-subsid- y

program remained a secret,but a
study of work sheetsfiled by,;rtn
crs under the program ; gave
rough Idea of tho number expected
to receivebenefits In different

Thoy indicated that six times as
mdny northeastern producers are
participating in the present pro-
gram .than in previous,AAA pro-
grams, and moro than twlco as
many In the north and central
region.

This was axplained by officials
aspartly the result of tho, inclusion
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AFTER LOU MEYER CRASHElDINQ FENqE DURING
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Lou Meyer, three-tim- e wlnnor of tho Indianapolis speedwayraco, was reduced to the statusof a rellif driver
when his auto went Into a spin and crashedInto the rail at the Roosevelt raceway, WestbUry, U. I., during i
final qualifying trials for the 300-mll- e Vandorbllt CUp event. A mechanlo s working at the front of the

Mn.hlnA.. ( Aiunnlafad PressPhotai

of dairymen and small general
farmers.

cited
tho indicated decline number

tho south Was that
many producers there had been
eblo qualify under two three
different programs tho past,
slnco thoy raised bothcotton and
other baslo while only
one- - program offered under the

,
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A factor in explanation of
In of

payments in

to or
in

commodities,
Is

fJ

l

soil conservationlaw.

Two kinds of payments aro
scheduled to be made, starting
some time this month, under the
presentsingle program, Ono Is for
shifting acreage from cotton, to-

bacco, corn,, wheat, and other
cops .which tho'government classi-
fies as1 J'solldepleting," to ctovor,
alfalfa, .grasses and .other .crops
classified as The

"iMBSa aaafaf--f

other is for "soll-buildln- prac-- .,

Uccs, which rango all the "way

from fertilising and terracing land'
to killing prairie dog's.,

Tho 180-ncr-o farm nearKent O.
on which L. E 'Call,?dean of agrl
cultjiro at, KansasJtato College,- - ii
waaborn.has bcoii lnihe Call iSf
Hy. for 131 yeara e'hdrhevcrhad a
mortgagoon lti!ffi.ifil,..
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IIAHXLA. Oct M. Oft-F- ears of
Mli apMfMe ravageIn the typhoon--'
swept ar4 ot northern Lueori la
ad whe. 415 were killed were
alfeYMted today,

JHtaRJ officials reported they
bad found no. sickness.

Greatest casualty resulted from
.iflaass drowning during the past
weeiu. commonwealthofficials cstl
matea trial 30,oua persons were
homeless the result of Jnunda.j

"irom wnicn swept inrougu tno
nortHern part 'of Xufeori.

Cholera and dyptenory had been
TepOrted spreading and vaccines

lrfimlmij sBLtBtfiHil

AUDITORIUM GARAGE
VENTZ,
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Candy;
Bars

10c

i

Unjoy Real
Morning Treat

r3feaKfast
Bacon

fHam
Egg
Toast
Coffee
Preserves

fteiSrtoe
fPefelj

Alka--
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All

15c

5c

5c

4Tc

5.9c

m 3SSJKmi
. w i ,,,

mm wmm, , ji epicewie.
Tha 4MMrtmnt of hHi-iittui- -i

announced, beffUii distribute
in r,c fceediings ta'replant fields

by the winds, driv-
ing rains and floods. Truckloadaot
itce Were requisitioned from tile
national rlco and corn corboratlon
to alleviate the threat of famine.

' -
Old letups Collected

CAMBHIDaES, Wis. (UP)Lamp?
or nu ehnpes and sizes ana depict-
ing development of. nrHficlnl lIRht- -

Wgt Jn the last years have
been collected by Edward Ie
Cambridge "farmer An Eruption
and n.Romanlamp that bach
to 300 B, C. are tho oldest In the
collection,

BKv t)Ltf y Cut

Worjd's first cars with dual economyof Fram oil cleanerandaulomallc overdrive
o New underslung rear axles give big roomy Inlerlora chair height seats
World's largest luggagecapacity .World's closing doors with exclusive

non-rall- lo rotary door locks World's first cars with built-i- n warm air defrosters

Only cars with Aulomallc Hill Holder World'i strongest safest and quietest
all tied bodies Sludebaker'sC L'T. Budget Plan offers low time payments.

,
M. Prop'r

400 East3rd . Phono 290
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ROOSEVELT CAMPAIGN TO COLORADO
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This viev trOrp. the speaker'sctand shows part ot the crowd of thousandsthat gatheredat Denver to hc
President Roosevelt talk of mining, farming and the monetarysystemcs tho chief executive continued his

mid-we- campaign tour. The OenVer city hall Is In the background. (Associated Press Phatnl '

CONVICTED SLAtER
ON WAY TO CHAIR

EL PASO. Oct 157 (UP) Art
tonio Ccrrasco was taken today
from lha El PasoJoll to Huntsvillc
where he""is scheduled id dlo Oct
23 in the chair for the
claying of MrsVilay Smith at Van
Horn. .

-
Carrascowas v rested at Van

Horn June 8, 19Z4, after ho had re
tho Riley Smith ranch home

Ho said no feared tnc
Smiths were In the building.

Hemadoa confession, w.iichJic
nftermrd rcDudlatcd. in which he
said he hilled tho Smiths,

" 0- -;

Judge Bars Gum Chewing
BERKELEY, Cal. (UP) Judge

Oliver Young- - has decided that gum
chewing witnessesmay-b-e cited for
contemptof court. Ho permits,wit
nesses however, the opportunity of
removing tho gum before resorting
to the contempt penalty.

,
Voting Time Abolished

VALLEJO, Cal. (UP) For the
first time in 50 years the United
Statesnavy yard here has decided
to abolish the customarytwo hours
time off "'for voting on November
3. Employes will bo obliged to vote
on their own tfmo or not at all.

OiSaaaiMnBfia?.
ORIGINAL CUT-BAT-E DBUG y

When You Think Collins Bros.
Think Of

THIS WEEK-EN- D

f

plcctrlo

ported
burnlnn.

DRUGS
JTiPSSh'T'kMiiJi'r'-T!-

SPECIAi
39c ALCOHOL, Rubbing, 1 Pint 13c

10c St. JosephASPIRIN 5c

46c TOOTH PASTE 29c

.....49c
LUCKY TIGER 49c

FOUNTAIN SYRME (I Qt) .39c

HOT WATER BOTTLE (2 Qt.) .39c

7k VICES SALVE.. .........:49c

LIFEBUOY SOAP,3for.., 19c

PALMOUVE SOAP, for ......24c

'3k BR0M0-QU1NIN-
E

3ScVlCK'SVAP0-RU-B 25c

SkVICKS NOSE DROPS :3k

STOREHOURS
7:00 A.M. TO 7:00 F.M.

OFJCN ilL 10:30 F. M, SATUROAY CLOSKD SUNDAY
TkUT ewtOesuo to wU you DRUGS duriax Um M, the

I AiflMH ..,. S9c mlI

p i
gQPMNO.fr'HBEAS, tAHY WBMAM THtlHffl)AT imNftfO OetflBim

AKESHIS

B0ST

'..25c

BLANTONS ADMITTED
TO WASHINGTON BAR
WASHINGTON, Oct IB (UP)

MM

Former Rep. Thomas L. Blanton,
of Texas, and his son,
John Matthews Blanton, have been
admitted to the District ot Colum-
bia !bar.

They were sponsored hy S. A.
Phllquist, clerk at. the Texas su
preme court, and Judge W. R.
Chapman, district Judgeof the lOHh
Texas district

Rites For Packer
Friday At Pecos

EL PASO, Oct 15 (UP) John T.
McElroy, millionaire packer, who
died hero'early Wednesday, will be
buried ot Pecos'Friday at 8 p'. m.
After funeral services in EI Paso
Friday at 10 a. m. membersof the
family announcedtoday. He was 87.

Los Angeles Frets
LOS ANGELES, Cal. (UP) The

United States faced with anoth-
er threatened1secession. The city
of Los Angeles seriously consid
ering a proposalto secede from the
county of Los Angeles and Bet up
its own combined city-coun- ty
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Is?II Oil

3.-fo-r 10c
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We Serve

HOItlC:
Made

Cream
Tobacco

15c Prince,Albert
15c Half andHalf
15c Velvet

IOC
UNION
LEADER

litS

Ice

2 for
. 15c

$e BuU Durkam
6c GoWe GralH
Se Dukes
He M Nortk State

4c pkg.
h fi
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Henry Rogers
Will Is Filed

Oil Company Executive
Leavea Estate. Of

100 Million.
SALINAS, Calif.,' Oct. 15. (UP-)-

Tho will of Henry HuddlestonRog
ers, former Standard.OH executive
was filed for probato in Monterrey
county superior court Wednesday
directing disposal of a fortuno esti
mated nt more than $10,000,000.

Tho estate Included much rca.
cstato near Monterrey.

Mrs. Pauline Rogers, his third
wife, was bequeathed$100,000, all
automobiles, horses and Jiarnect
equipmenton the various Rogers'
estates,and tho Southampton, w
Y., estate known as "The Port of
Missing Men." Tho 5100,000 war
part of the estate left by Rogers'
father, ono of tho founders of the
Standard Oil company, Mrs. Rog-
ers recently fought a suit in Now
York in which attorneysfor Rogers'
grandson,Peter Salm, sought pos
session of "The Port of Misslnti
Men." She said then sho was unable
to occiipyjhe estato until sho was
given sufficient funds'to malntalr
it. -

The will filed today directed that
.Mrs. Rogers must occupy the
Southampton.etatooritwill go to
young-- Salm.

Henry. .Huddleston Rogers, Jr,
was left a $300,000 trust-fund-

.

PeterSalm was left $100,000 in"!

trust, all tho Jewelry end ccnlcnt?
of the Southamptonsummer home
and "my great great grandfather
GIfford's grandfather clock and
pistol which ho carried in"thoRevo.
Iution, and his four-post- er bed."

An additional' $100,000 was left
to young Salin's mother, Milllcent
'KocreM, who divorced Count Lud
wig Salm von Hoogstratcnand Ar-tur- o

Ramos, Argentine millionaire.
Two sons by a former marriage,

Bradley and ChargesRogers,wore
left trust funds of $50,000 each.

Rogers'.famous shlp model col
lection was willed to the United
StatesNaval Academy atAnnapolis

Rogers died last year at South-
ampton. '

Local Physicians
Attend Joint Meet

Drs. P W. Molone, C. 1C Bivlngs
and R. G, B. Cowpcr returned
Wednesday evening from tho Pan-
handle districtmeeting"of tho State
Association of the Medical society,
Held in Lubbock, this year in con-
junction with tho Midwest District
iledlcnl societies. The meetingwas
held through Tuesdayand Wednes
day.

About 120 physicianswere in at
tendance for tho two-da-y affair
hearing speeches by Dr. il. It
Dudgeon, Waco, president of the
TexasMedical association,and oth
er prominent doctors of tho state,

The iolnt meeting of the second
and third districts was held for the
first time this year.

Blvings presides over tho Mid-
west Texas associationwhile Ma-lon-

serves as secretary.

Garfield county, Oklahoma, are
registering pattle brands with the
county clerk Jn an attempt to do--

feat modern-da- y cattle tWeves.
'i i ' i

SEES NEW DODGE

LARCHMONT, N. Y.-'- Tve Just
had apreview of the car that'sbuilt to
ordr for my family and poclrttbook,"
aays C DaWitt Rogers,Jr. "Ifr tba
naw J837Dodfa. It's tJgrandrocun.
lr, wiih a lot of mw aafaty featoraa
jkat nM raal sacutltyfocmy wife and
chlt4fco, m yaaMM W ay m tbafan
ha thniinnsavbejl JmN f aW fioaa

Lewis Tunis

No

Down Creen
PeaceOffer
Peace Umll Point

Won, CIO tender
Ddclarcs

WASHlNaTON1, Oct. 15. (UP)
John L. Lewis, rebelCIO leader, to
day refused to consider any peace
meeting with tho American

Labor until tho attitude
of tho federation on rovoltlnn
buspcnnlon of tho 0 Qpntralttco
for Industrial Organization unions
Is clarified.

Lowln' decision was announced
after a conferencewith ClO aides
at which tho organization's nltl
ludo toward various pcStucs by
tho federation wad threshedout.

Tho bushy-- oyebrowed union
chieftain satuho would talto no nc

CAREFULLY
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EAYON PA3MTIES
Eace Trimmed, FancyWcavo

ills

W

No, 429

Suede Cossack .

Walnut brown. Cossack t)!e.
button models. A classyand
Inexpensiio jnclict,

Same Wltk Zipiier 4.95

JL

iwei
W
clerd tsH.

He refused Id lndkta whether
ho believed there was any foal ps
slblnty of a cctrnpromlser between
Ilia waiving labor factions.

It was generally believed Lewis'
Attitude foredoomed tho peace

fi""". Big Springs Dentist'

DENTAL SERVICE

i MvM
'Jin

g

EXAMfNATIOli
NO

ArPOINTMKNT

to

Come rjco Cs Now
cause

Sweet,

Our prices nro low.
Our high grodo worll

See Ob

BURR VALUES
ARE MONEY SAVERS!

FOR YOU TOO!
THESE ITEMS

mmr

iu

SLIPS

California

Jmco trimmed.
CUU vory'ilno'quallty
of rayon Icnlt. This
one of the best values
wo Imvo over been nblo
to offer In slips.

98

Heavy, satin.
tops. Iacq

trimmed. Certified .seal--
cd seams. An excellent
slip that tailored to
fit smooth
under thedress.

SHOES
CLEAN-U- P PRICES

H7W

JACKET

4.49

LADIBS'

LADIES'

Rayon
Knit

SLIPS

c

A great selection of shoes of
overy stjio "and all
I'iclc a bargain.

Regular 2.98

1.98
and Boys

UNDERWEAR
Art extra flno quality comb-
ed cotton rib. You

tho way they are
made.

Boys'
j) Sizes

U to l

Men's
86
46

1. Air
eliminates

Tops

Straight

washable

perfectly

yourself

Men's

will

49c
79c

- No. 341, Men's

Alligator Grain

JACKET

-- .

I Corrackitjle, pleatedback,
quarter mis mue picueis, up-
per front. Walnut color
Warm, practical, smart fihen
31 to 40.

6.90
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Heavy Part Wool

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

4

Bright plaid in Rose, Green;.'
Ilii mill flrz-hl- Kin 1hl9S
'Now tho timo. to buy
blankets and horn Is the
place to buy tkcin.- -

rr.98
PartWooJ

REVERSIBLE
BLANICETS

Combination of two colors:
green, orchid, rose and blue.
Sizes'70x80. Good irelght. Be
sure and see them.'

1.98
Double Bed

BLANKETS
All briclit plaids. Rcse, green,
rose and orchid. Good and
varra.

tot

49
Indian Plaid

.BLANKETS
A grnulno Indian style
blanket tJeep tones In xotH,
brown, crecn and wlno A
good utility blanket

1.49
BOYS' SWEAT

SHIRTS

Heavy fleece, cot-

ton knlr.

Oirno

Sizo

Men's Heavy

SUEDE CLOTH

SHIRTS

Kxtra hsavy Two pockets.
Set button front. Hero if
somethingthat will keep you
worm during-- lha fold dajs.

9Bc
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NOTICE TO SUBSCIUBERS
their will please slate in their
the old and now

own

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephones 728 lind 729

SUBSCRIPTION IIATE3
DAILY

Managing
.Uuslnees

addresseschanged
addresses.

HERALD

.Publisher

Mall Can
J508
$2.75 -- 3.23
,S1J5 J1.73

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Tes Dally Prtsa Lcngbt;, Mercantile Bank Bids, Dallas, Texas,

Dtethrep Wo-.- . Kansas City, Mo, 180 N Michigan Ave, Chicago. 370
Lexington Ave.. New York.

This paper's first duty is to print all tho nows that's to print
honotftlr and fairly to nil, unbiasedby any consideration,even lnclud
tog Its editorial opinion.

Inc.

Manager

itflcctlon unon elinracter. standing
Hon of any person,firm or corporationwhich mav appearin any Issue
af this paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon being brought to the
attention ci the management.

Tho'publlnhcrsaro not responsible for copy om'sslons,typographl-ea- t
errors that may occur further than to correct it trs next Issue after

M is brought to their attention andin no case tho publishershold
themselvesliable for damagesfurther than theamount received by
them for actual space covering tho error. Tho right reservedto re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders aro accepted
9n this basisonly.

MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressia exclusively entitled to tho of republication
9t all news dispatchescredited tn it or not otherwisecredited in the

oper and also the local news published herein. All right for rcpub
Rcatlnn of special dispatchesaro also reserved.

LAND-OWNIN- G FARMERS
More than fifty yearsago FrancisAmasaWalker wrote

of landand its rent, andhis premises andconclusions'-woul-

bejust asapplicable to conditions todayas when ho put his
jmui to paper moreso, in fact, for the conditions are more
wrac3preaa anaaggravaiea.

Walker was an economist. He was, when he wrote,
college professor,but he had first been a soldier, an execu
tive in departmentsof government, a'man with actual ex
penenceof the things of which he wrote." It was because
of this knowledge thathewas askedto take a position in
greatuniversity, so that by no meanscould he have been
calfca a brain trusterhad that term been used,irrhis day.

"This manbelieved in a multiplicity of farms', each-culti- -

yatcd by its owner, ratherthan larsrc acreage owned per
fcaps by a non-reside- nt and operatedby hired or share la--
bo. .Listen to him:

"That the systemof small holdings reduce to a minimum
the difficulties and theeconomicdangers attendingthe dis-
tribution of wealth, is implied in the very statementof the
case. The greatmajority of thoseemployed upon the land,
being self-employ- andthe produce beingtheir own, with-
out deduction, the question what they shall receive as the
fruit of their laborbecomesa question of their own industry
and prudence, subject alone to the kindness or unkindness
of nature in giving the sunshine,and the rainin their due
seasonandmeasure,or the reverse."

Could anything be arguedagainst that statement? Is
not the land owner who cultivateshis own fields, who re
ceivesthe returnsfrom hisown labor themost independent
crealureor the humanrace!

UK

18.00

.00

fit

tho

do

No greatercould be. found1 'to properly engagethe pow
ers ct governmentthan the effort now under way to pro
tide farms for practical farmers, to reduce and finally
eradicate tenacy. Its accomplishment, even in part, will
meanmuch towardthe salvationof this nation.

Man About Manhattan
'Sy George Tucker

Broadway's stinging,critical barbs of the moment,
reminiscentof Dorothy Parker in one .of her bitterest
moeds, are being directed against that new English melo-
drama which opened recently to the stony indifference of
most rialto observers.

Theplay deals with a psychopathicmurdererwho f inal-l- y

botrayshis own guilt by rendinga veil to shredsin a sud-
den fit of violence. But the criticsweren't very enthusias-
tic aboutit.

"It isn't convincing," one hardenedreviewer declared.
"When the murderer tears that veil "he isn't frenzied
enough."

"That is true," agreedthe managermournfully, "but he
will be better tomorrow night. We are going to hand him
the bpx office statement,and when he seeshow lousy busi-
nessis, he will go 'nto a real frenzy,"

Alien tilery is tne cpie of the egotisticalsports writer
who annoyshis confreresby demanding praise of his stor--
ks. When he seesyou the first thing he does isgrab you
by the lapel and crowd you into a corner. "Did you read
my column this morning?1' he exclaims. "It was marvel--

MHU3, '

'

Wearyof this self-idolatr- y, one of his colleagues snap--
peamm up with a blunt criticism:

ib," the pained one demanded,"vou think I'm lousv!"
"Not at all," murmuredhis detractor softly, "but you

ii eotua rxi u youa mistier
i

ii It Wlllard Keefe, pausingbetween scenes newly Who peeps over my shoulder and contributes this
i3odeto the day'strivia.
A htttijjTy actor, pocketing Iiis frst pay envelope,after

lengthyperiodof idleness, racedinto restaurantand
S&rw jaouWehelping tastyItalian dish. "But gar--

ile," he warned the waiter hurried toward the kitchen.
JLatertwhenthedish was setbeforehim, the actor sniff

m suspiciously.
"Didn't I tell you no garlic." heblazed.
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- - "But there is no garlic in the order."
i "Don't tell me there isn't garlic here,"cried the actor.
? Hearing the disturbance', the proprietor hurried to the

qptcr'gside.
"Listen," snarled the angry actor, "I told that waiter

getto put garlic in this, andit reekswith Jt."
Bending over the offending dish, the proprietor sniffed

carefully.
. "An1 e exclaimed triumphantly, "there to no garlic in

tfei. It to with waiter!"

A cheek ofHhe reeettthobbyshow revealsnew insights
wlo the Hum of ourJreatpage celebrities. Sinclair Lewis

,jJtocti jkptmpi patatfof' if"! Duey goes in for early
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ABOARD PRESIDENT K003S2
VEIiTfl CAMPAIGN SPECIA1- -
Tho Pioneer, tho ptivata car in
Which tho preluent is now hlnlt'
lit: his "sxvlnrr around thecircuit."

lias sewedhim no official traveling
tcsldcnce since he entered tho
wlilto House.

Tticro Is nothing ornate about
The Pioneer. Big and roomy, it is
built for u maximum of utility and
comfort, and a minimum of show.
It is owned by tho Pullman com
pany and la available to anyone

ho wants to rent it But life rail'
roads, knowing Rooscvell'd nrof.t
cnc for Tho Pioneer, usually ob--
uxin it for him.

Outwardly tho car looks like an
ardinaty Pullman, except that it
has a rear platform. Wlion Ilia
president uses it, tha ulaifom is
equipped with a loud spdaltcr fast
ened to a cornerof the room, while
attcclicil to the. rail is a metal read-
ing desk to hold papersand micro
phones.

'Jvj dt.sk. is governmentproper'
ty and is Ui6 invention
Edward Jtailing; able chief of tho
Wlilto Houro ctcict Bcrvico staff.
When tho Ualn is in motion the
dlc Is covered by an ingenious
lie

13Vcry Inch of spaceof tho inter--
or of Tho Pioneer Is put to us
nic entrance dcor opens directly
into a small dlnln.-r-roo- which
rn be, and frcouontlv is. converted

'nto a bedroom. Tho dining-roo-m

.adio nestssis people, and there is
a hunt-I- n buffet holding tha silver
ware, cLihca and linen. Between
msaisa bowl of flowers or fruit slta
on tho table.

The P.'oncer has no kitchen, and
..ho presidentardors hid food fiom
Jie menu o.tiu train diner. It is
!:ont warm and served from a tiny
pantry built into the rear of the
buffet.

Servants
"The servant psrcSnnorof tho car

consistsonly of two men, a porter
arn a waiter. They mo aco Pull
man employes, but not always uro
tho same men assignedto the car.
Invariably they are 'carefully ex
amined by the secret service

Next to the dlnlnc-roo-m are four
compaitmcntsand two master bed
rooms. Tho President and Mrs,
Kooscvclt use tho bedrooms, while
Mrs. James Kooscvclt, Jr.. wife ofj
mclr oldest son; White House Sec
rctary Marvin Mclntyre: Miss Mar
gUerite LeHand, the president's
personal secretary; and several
uomen members of the White
House celrical staff occupy the
compartments.

Tho picsldent's valet and Gus
Gcnncrich, his personalguard, also
5.CCP In the car. Dr. Ross Mcln
lire, White House physician who is
accompanyinghim, and Colonel E.
H., Watson, military aide, have
compartments in a car adiolninc
ine noncer.

At the end of the car is a drawing--

room with roomy chairs and
settees. Here the president spends
most or nts time, transacting offi-c'- al

business, meeting visitors and
chatting with local leaders who
travel on the train for a distance.
The drawing-roo- m leads directly
Dnto the back platform.

Vigilant Secret Service
'Always on guard in the presi

dent's car, every hour of tho day
ana nignt, are two secret service
men. On this trip ten SS men ac
companythe train, standing guard
shifts of four hours each. This
iquad is augmented by other SS
men and local detectives In each
big city where stops are made.
,The S3 squad accomnanvlnc tho

train is under the command of
Russell Wood, stocky, .qulct-spoke- n

veteran of the service. Colonel
Starling does not accompany he
train, traveling In advance and
making preparatory protective ar
rangements for tho president's
halts. He is an oxDcrt in thin r.
acting work and knows the police
in every city.

A presidenten route, even dur
ing a hot political campaign. Is
busier than the otdlnary candidate.

There Is a constant flow of offi
cial businessto transact. Several
times during the day, and often at
night, telephonewires are run into
his car during stops and Jio con
icrs witn a cabinet member or
some other executive In Washing--
ion, .numerous telegrams and
pouches of airmail also are receiv
ed. To handle mall, the president
has with him a. special postal offi
cial.. Herbert Thouer, veteran post-
al inspector.

Tho president transactsmuch of-
ficial business while under way,
keeping a corps at stenographers
busy writing the letters and inemo--and- o

ho dictates. This work is in
addition to tho speecheshe writes.
All (he addiesses,,long and short,
Uie piesldent is making on this
trip arowritten a few hours before
they are delivered.

Then they are typed and after he
has made corrections,mimeograph--
ea on equipment, carried In the
baggage car. The mimeographed
copies are icir.tpo corps of news
men accompanyingnun, and are
handedout subject to releaseJ'up--
3H aeuvery,"

News Ilnndtlnr
Press associationrepresentatives

dtop them off at (he first stop for
Immediate telegraphic distribution.
Later as the president becins
speaking theyflash a Tmlletln, "Re.
lease president's speech, etc." and
mo newspapersaie free to use it,

The telegiaph companies have
agents en (he train, to handle the
presscopy, dropping it off at sta.
lions where stops aro made,some-
times the stops being solely for
Uils purpose. In cities where the
president delivers Imnortant
speeches, the lelegravfe companies
set up special wires so (hat re-
porters can write and sd their
stories on the spot, their copy go-l-C

directly into thefe-- home offices.
CrreadMtU, afeetofrashers.

rate epfatrs and aanenncers
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ACROSS
L, Short stiff

coarsehair
(. drinks:

colloq.
13. No longer

acUve
14. Rind of braid
15. Island off (tie

south roast
of Franca

It. Pair
17. Goddesa of

IS. Sllrer eotn
Asiaticcountry

zr Altematlre
73. Kind of ante.

Jopo
it. Small sound
25.

call to
prayer

37. Lone fish
IS. (ntrlnalc na-

ture of a
thine

20. Article or rood
Jr. Uncanny
Si. Thralldom

. Sin
4a RunliBn fence

storm
43. Una serpent
44. Siberian rler
15. cod

ll'

nil

f t,
nimwc
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Solution of Puzzle
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UakesInto
leather

Enticed:
variant

At no time:
contr.

IS. Pronoun
42. Babylonian cod S3. Cscapa art- -

mnaana InllT
64. Perlnmtnc to

an laland
CS. Town In
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barber This equipment is
necessaryon this trip, because of

strenuous itinerary. presi-
dent only overnight stop,
at Wycw in ten days of
travel.

There are also several Pullman
cars on tho train for large
train personnel, minor assistants

local guests.

The president loves to travel.
during his three a half

years in the White House he has
established a record ia mileage,
covering 100,000 miles. 89,660 by
land 99,069 by water.

Oa a train trip, &t

a political nature, his dally routine
varies from that in

White House.
retires usually

o clock, rises earlier, usually
by , The train barber usually
shaves president because Ms
owr valet Is practised la eVftlag

this on ft MOvVag traJa. However,
If a haw U Rude the valet

sfcavitwr, .
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ST. Glassy rubrics
DOWN

1. Feminine
name

X. One who puri-
nes

3. Player at chil
dren's
sames

4. Lateral
,S. endeavor

B. Itents

f. Whirlpools
t.
(. Open bostilt-U- es

10. water
11. Italian
12. Severe
19. Stubborn
31. monkey
34. Equal
IS..Card with a

single
35. (mprorlsed

stockadela
the Sudan

29. ftoqulre
3L Vesotable
33. Mechanical de-

vice used in
maklns

3L Qubbcrs
3E. Hobby
37. routh belored

by Venus
33. Principal ore

of lead
40. Public

place
41.
45. Roman date
4& Faithful
43. Statute
43. Dotch city
SI. SuperlatUe

endlne
SS. Football post--

tlonabbr.
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Yesterday's
Slender

city

Any

lodslns

light supper at night. A typical
iunch was his noon-da- meal to-

day, including; cup ot fish chow-
der, broiled trout, string beans,
red cabbage, breadand, butter,co-
ffeeand no dessert.

COLLEGE COEDS TAKE
POLITICS SERIOUSLY,
TWO INJURED IN RIOT
NORTHAMPTON, Muss, Oct, 15

(UP) --Officials of exclusive Smith
college today investigateda campus
political riot in which two glrle
were Injured and picturesof Presi-
dent Roospvelt wore torn.

Nearly 400 girls, many from weal-
thy, socially prominent families, en
cased ia a lrce-for-a- ll on the cam
pus last night when rival republi
can and democratic student tac
tions clashed following a. atreci
parade.

During the melee, aaeyevng wo
man naua xnocKM out. An
trtfcer was kicked in the bIcmmcI.
Coekge authorities wKMieM taclr
aaas,

Witnessessaid the riot developed
when 150 meaabers of the taltb
ceHegedeniecratii alub swank
tha parnaemai at tha
artMip of 3M whkh wm ao Ha way
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RoadBureau
InReportOf
Year's Work

Texas SharesLiberally In
Total Expended,Ranks

Fourth -

WASHINGTON. OcL 15 (UP- )-
Tho U, of public roads to
day announced that construction
work costing; $131,133,227was cither
completed or Initiated during; the
pastyear in the campaignfor safer
railroad crossings.

With the $200,000 ot emergency
relief funds allocated lastyear for
grade .crossingwork, the bureau
reportedthat 2,097 crossings will be
eliminated. 320 old crade-eenara- t-

Ing bridgeswilt be rebuilt and 1,037
crossings will be protected by in-- !
stallatlon of warning and safety de
vices.

Forty thousand men have been
given employmenton the projects
while 68,000 wero given Indirect env
ployment In the production and
transportation of materials and
equipment, the bureau said.

During the past year, 281 bridges
to carry highways under or over
railroads were completed, 136 high
ways were relocatedso as to avoid
crossings and protecUve devices
were placed at 29 locations at a
cost of $1803,462.

Texas, which is to receive the
fourth highest allocation in the
country, Is listed with $1,650,031 al
ready expended for completion of
23 separations,six relocations and
four reconstructions-- Projects un
der construction,, including C2 sep-
arations, 20 relocations, and 10 re-
constructions,will cost a total of
$8,935,498.vpthers that have been
approved will cost $2,062,227, And
those listed as programmedaro at
a cost of. $237,290. When complet
ed, tho work In 15 reconstructions
and installations of safety devices
at 177 crossings.

i ......
Lemke Practically
Next U.S. President

SaysDr. Townsend
DALLAS, Oct. 15. (UP) Dr

Francis E. "fownsend, origln,ator of
tne yxio a month old age pension
plan, wild Wednesday that William
Lemke "is almost sure to be the
next president."

Townsend explained that In JiU
opinion neither President Roose
velt nor Guv,- Alt M. Landon of
ICansas could get a majority o;
electoral votes, that the election
yould be thrown into the heuse b!
representatives'and that republi-
cans and democratswould unite on
Lemke as a dark horse,

The, Callfornian , explained alsc
that although he la supporting
Lemke, lie will vote for Landon.He
said that I,cmke could not get hU
name oa the ticket in California
and "in choosing the lesserof two
evils, I'll vote for Lanqon."

Townsend was eclieduled to speak
twice hire Wednesday and then
leave far Houston.

The former dentist said thai
there aro now approximately19,990
Townsend cluba ia the TlaJLad
State with, some 8,000,000 members,
waictt meansa total ot about &9.

009,990 voter"

oaly aa memberof the, democratic
ciaa, aald tha fwjat wax started by
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HERALD WANT-AD- S fAY
One Insertion: line, 5 lino minimum. Each micea J"

sive insertion: lino. Weekly rate.' $1 for 5 Nfta
minimum; 3c per line perissue, over 5 lines. Mrmthtjr
rate:$1 per line, no change in copy. Readers UOc ptv
line,-- per issue. Card of thanks,Gc per line. -- Trti pat
light face type as double rate. Capital letter
double regular rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays., 11A.M.
Saturday ... 4P..M.

JNo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advance or after first iier'tion. fe

Tclephoue 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

PcrsoBara
BEWAItEl LOW VITALiITY It eas-

ily tired, nervous, exhausted.
Toko OSTRE3C Tonic tablets.
Contain raw oyster lnvigorators.
Put new life In every part of
body. If not delighted, maker
refunds few cents paid. Call,
write Collins .Bros.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

81? Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas
REMOVAL NOTICE: Dr. C. C

Carter now at 219 Douglass
Hotel.

Public Notices
CITY Shoe Shop: A. Jackson,

prop., moved to basement of
WOW hallt call in and seeus.

Business Services
JUSTRITE Cafe and Grocery; 80S

west ara; everything just right.
9 'Woman's txmimn
SPECIAL on.permanent; J5 oil

wave S3.S0: it oil mv S3 fin- - nth
er waves JL50 up; Cllllngton
ncnuiy onop; out uougias; pnonc
J039.

9 EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted wcmale 12
HOUSEKEEPER wanted; hot over

oo years old or under ID; apply
Master cafe.

FOR SALE

Livestock
FOR ALE Rambouillet Bucks:

Philip Thompson, Sterling City,
Texas.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE-roo- m apartment;

all bill3 paid; 409 W.

FURNISHED.GreggSt. '
TWO- - furnished apart

ments; couples only.
North 3rd.

A NICE convenient
couple at jonnson.

APARTMENT rent;
2 or 3 garage;

TWO-roo- m apartment.
407 Nolan.

Street.
apartment;

apartment;

Bedrooms
RENT Sleeping

apartments; apply
Austin.

NICE bedroom convenientto bath:
outside entrance;'close apply
at uoitau st.

421.

Houses

32
Mrs.

was
610

and
211 West

for
only; can 4ii)

for
rooms and 601

East 18th.

4ua

BlUs

34
FOR rooms and

310

In;

SG

houso at 701 Johnson

40

8c
4c

St. Phone

paid.

WANTED TO RENT

Houses

SG

40
WANTED to rent; five or six-roo- m

45

house; close to junior high;
phone 018--J.

Miscellaneous
DESIRE reply ot party needing

storage lor piano; will pay mov-
ing nominal phone
526--J.

REAL ESTATts

47 Lots & Acreago

45

and

VX3R SALE E. 1-- 2 Sec. 3r Bl. 30, Tp.
i n. survey, iiowaru coun-
ty; good boII, plenty of water,
fences, clear, toxics paid; $10 per
acre; not leased for oil; leare
all or of this 2 or the
whole or will trade for
good farm land or city
ciear in or near --imsa, uxia.; 303

woourow. Tulsa, Okla.
48 & OS

FOR SALE or trade. 40 acre orch

furnished:
graduated

furnished;

NDME-Roo-

section;
property.

Farms Ranches

ard and truck farm; 1 mile north
of Clyde: 4i acres edce of Abi
lene; 2 ""M in Ft. Worth; trade
ior-- cig opnng property or busi-
ness; ownor, J. L. Routi
1. Clyde. Texas.

FOIt SALE-rKIgh-ty acres good
land on south line at Borden
County; bored ?;--
ett. Clyde. Texas.

49 CHsincsa.Property 49
TEXACO Servlr KlnHnn. nnnrf i-- - - -- ..v.., bwvM ,w.

union; on u. eu; uoruon May.
Colorado. Texas,

FLKWELLTtN'S KIN PIKS
Mrs. Victor Flewellen

word today ot the death of Wilbur
Flewellyn, oldest 'of Mr.
Dfewenyn, in Beltqn,

Flewellyn left Wednesdaynlnht
when he receivedward at the aeri--!
oua condition of his brother wha
has been HI several weeks from
lypnua lever,

Funeral serviceswill be held at
m;ao rnaay amlng.

qht a Cold ?
Ta b aael it M rt
ntmtkntmmdcmtwtk

JSJUssWBL

22
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,Mrs. F. R. Chance 4

BecomesMember of
Seyen Aces Club

Mrs. F. R. Chancebecame a mem
ber ot tho Seven Aces club at tha
meeting held in the home of Mrs.
C. E. Givens vesterday atternaon.

'Games of bridge and rummy were
(he diversion of the afternoon,Mrs.
Chanco scored high at bridge and
received a laundry bar, while Mrs.
J, F. Jenningsreceiveda novel pil-
low for rummy high.

Refreshments were served in
Mrs. D. A. Dale, a guest, Mrs.
Chance, Mrs. RaymondNoah, Mrs.
L. N. Mrs, Arthur Sloan.

..wars.u. w ucrryianu Mrs. Jennings,.

to held at her house when she
will be hostess ,for a. covered dish
luncheon.; ,

Aliens Entertain For
Wednesday Night Club

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Allen were hosts
for the first fall party of the Wed-
nesday NightBridge club Wednes
day evening when they entertained
at their- - home with a Hallowe'en
affair.

The hosts scoredhigh for coudIcs
and William Dohllngcr bmgosd.
Mr. and Mrs. Franc's Pferson,guest
coupie, played with Mr. and Mrs.
R. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Peters, Mr. and Mrs.
Crosthwalte, Mr. and Mrs.
Dehllnger and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Crosthwaltewill en
tertain on October21. -

s

W.O.W. Circle Plans

A

be

For Hallowe'enParly
Plans for a Hallowe'en rmrtv tn

be held on Tuesday, October 27, at
the W.O.W, ball were made at a
recent meeting of the W.O.W. cir' "cle.

.
Mrs. Mabel Halt, presidedaf-- tho

business-- meeting when Dunbar
Kcaiord, grandson of Homer

8th Markham, from the -

unfurnished

rental;

will
part

Moore,

.

received

brother

Million,

,

George
William

Junior and Into the W.O.W.' circle.
Attending were Mrs: Viola

Bowles, Mrs. Mattie Wren. Mri.
Ethel Clifton, Mrs. Grace Lit!
Greenwood, Mrs, Annie Pcteflsh,
Mrs. Laura Drarlng; Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs.
Mabel Hall and Mrs. Carrie Rlppa
Mary Beth Wren, Dannie Let
Greenwood, ChrlsUne Syrd apd
Pauline Byrd re Juniorswho wore
presentIn addition to the graduata

e

CorporateCommunion
At St. Mary's Friday
For Auxiliary Members

Thero will be a Corporate Com
munion for the members of the
Women' Auxiliary of St Maty's
Episcopal church at 10 a. m., Fri-
day in of the sixty-fift- h
anniversaryof the founding-- ot tho
national organization. The United
Thank offering of tho wonun will
be presentednt thin ccrv'cs whin
tho rector of the parich will be t'io
celebrant Thero

"
will bj no ;rmon.

c--
Andrews Couple Wed

At Meth. Parsonage
Clcto Andrew Pono and fin r.- -

Verne Jordan, both of Andrcsre.
were married in the parsonagefttha First Methodist rhi.-rct- iw.i-
icfuny anernoon bv tho Rev. n a

Bicltley.
The couplo left lmmpillitii,nf.K

tho ceremony for a short honr-moo- n
trip before ratnrninir to An.

drews where they will msin theli
nome.

WOBIEN'S GOLP MEETING
Women's Golf association win

meet tomorrow afternoon at theclub houso for a business meefnp,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, president hai
announced. Matched play wlH fol-
low tho session,

class.Dispiiv m

5 3IINUTE SERVICE
'CASH ON UT08

MpnE MONEY ADVANCEDOLD LOANS RQFINANCKf)
TAYLOR EMERSON

Rltz Theatre Hiilldlng

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTOMOBILE LOA'Nsf
notes refinanced

lessened,
cah advanced

PERSONAL LOAIfg
to salaried men and

en wno nave steady tmsiar

A local company,
atlefactory rvicet

J,mm.

SECimiTY
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THE WORLD
WITH A FENIC

A New IStvtt hi MUn Stmt,

Chapter1Two
ftAKOV DRESS

?h man behind the vhola thing
J AmbrpBo L&wson," ho Bald In a
btrong, clear voice.

Roea' grip on Mahony'a slcuvo re-

laxed. Ho gave a faint Blgh and lay
still.

Vax away In Iho dlstancoa glow
In the sky unnounccd Iho approach
of another car. Malionoy 'rose to
his feet. Ills obvious next move
was to stop tho approaching car.
And then what? ,

If iRosswcro not. deadalready,ho
would probably dla from his inju-
ries. Hahoncy hopc"d that ho was
alreadydead. A man who had been
a memberof a dope-peddli- and
kidnapping outfit was bqtter dead.
)Io had no doubt whatever about

that.

Rosa still unconscious.

Yes, that was quite clear, far
as went. .But It did not go far
cnouch. Standing there, waiting
Mahony thought of another Ross.
Billy Ros3 as he hjod been four
years ago, reckless, unstable, but
generous and good-natur- to a
fault Tho Billy Rom who hadsaved
his life.

Ho knew perfectly well what he
was going to do. Ho wasn't going
to tho police. If ho went to tho po-

lice with his .story about Rossand
LawEon, they' would certainly be-llo-

the story about Ross, but it
Was not so certain that they would
bellovo the part ubout Lawson, or,
even if they did bellovo It, they
might not bo able to get proof
Xawson's complicity in the dope
trade. -

Ross had wantod, things hushed
up for the sake ofhis parents,and
Mahony proposed to Eee that his

Freo Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. RL
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St Fli. 801
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

PEACOCK
BEAUTY 8nOPPE

Scurry
Phono 120

Modern, Efficient,
Skilled Operators

Woodward
and

, Coffee
Attorney3-at-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts

Suite 215-16-1-7

Lester FisherBuilding
Phono601

Mfllr- -i

pi

J &

as
it

ol

1C03

CP
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wish was carried tmt. As for Low--
con oud hlii ho would
deal Willi them himself. It wbuld
glvo him something to occupy his
mind before howent abroadagain

An tho approaching car came
nearer, ha stopped out Into the
roadway and held up bis liana. At
tho ccone of tho crash tho car
stopped; a couplo of men sprang
out and canio running forward.

"What's happened?"askedono of
lliem excitedly. "Good heavens,
what a frightful crash) Is anyone
hurt?"

"Yes, I think my friend has been
killed," nnswercd Mahony quietly.
"Wo burst a back tiro and tho car
overturned."

Ho paused.
"Thcro was another car Just be--

Billy was

hind us, but it didn't even stop,'
added.

Tho throe of them got busy. Ross
was lifted lntojho newcomers'
and taken to a hospital. Mahony
telephonedto Captain Ross, telling
him of his sons accident,ananaa
a long Interview with the police,
The story that ho told them was
simply that a back tiro burst at
speed and tho overturned.After
that ho returned'to the hospital to
await Captain Ross.

At a late hour that night, Billy
Boss was unconscious but still
alive. Thero was, tho doctors sold,
a faint chancethat ho might sur
vive. But they held out no hopes
whatever of anything like a com
plete recovery. Whatever happened
Billy R03S would be a helpless crlp- -
plo for the lest of his lire.

r

he

car

car

TerenceMahony wasTiot a man
'who would strike tho casual ob-

server as being remarkable to look
at. His ago was twenty-si-x. He
was of tough, stringy buiitf, stoou
about five feet ten in Jio.gnr,
weighed abotft 175 pounds, and was
Inclined to bo carelesswhat clouics
he woie.

Ho carried himself with a slight
slouch tliat made him look short-
er than he really was. Ills eyes
wcro grey, and very calm nnd

his smile, though Infre
quent, was goodnaturcd; his chin
was obstinate; his hair was a red
dish brown color and inclined tc
wave.

His mannerswore quiet and d;

when ho was bored he
was apt to show it by inattention.
Thero wcro certain contradictions
abouthim which puzlod, and some-
times annoyed, people with whom
he camo into contact He" vas an
excellent natural athlete, and.had
representedhis school at football
and boxing, and his county at lawn
tennis, but he was Incapable of
taking any gamereally seriously,

From his father, an Iilshman
who had been Professorof English
literature nt a minor English unl
vcrslty, ho bad inherited a tjpvo of
reading. Sometimes, for long per
iods, ho remained Mlent; at other
timer, with the most serious air,he

jJtalked tho most fantastic nonsense.
ji no wuuu up ma inuiu 10 uo

iL

HOWD TEXAN; DO YOU KNOW THAT THE
.OLDEST FARM IN THE UNITED STATES IS
IN TEXAS NEAR YSLETA AND HAS BEEN
WORKED CONTINUOUSLY SINCE 1540?
IT WAS ESTABLISHED BY FRANCISCAN
FATHERS WHO CAME TO THE NEW

CORONADO.

m

associates,

lAW

t.:i

&
gWHWg TEXAS, DAILY ,fflS3tAtP, THURSPAY EVENING, OCTOBER asflM

ftymht, he rfw iwt WM BWt
Ulkln atxmi H', We frfmptyt et
Rbwit doing-- H.' 'He liked to moke
his own Wans arid act on them, and
tho opinionsof other people did not
worry him.

Tho day a(Ur tho smaih ho re
turned to London, took a couple
of furnished rooms for himself, nnd
removedall his things from Ross's
flat Ho also took tho opportunity
of thoroughly through ROM's
possessions in the hope of f Indln.p
somethingwhich might shcuMlght
on his criminal activities. "But ha
found nothing. Ono possession only
of Rosa's, however, ho took away
with hm a Jancy costumo which
Ross had intended to wear at the
Clnr.ma Ball

BK3

going

That costume had arrived tho
previousmorning,and Mahony had
examinedIt with somo curiosity. It
was a long, brightly colored gar
ment with a colored head-dres-

and was obviously meant to dis-
guise Its wearer as onArab nhelk.
But, Mahonynoticed, belli robeand
headdresswcro lined with black
and wcro made reversible, so that
they could bo worn equally well in-

side out
Worn thus, with a slightly dif-

ferent "arrangementof tho head
dress, tho costumo- transformed its
wearer into a black-garbe- cowled
monk.

Ha had asked Ross where, and
for what reason, lie liad obtained
sucha curiouslymado costume, and
Ross had becomo fidgety and irrl
tabic, and had replied crossly that
he didn't sco anything curlour
about it and ho neither knew nor
caredwhere it had originally come
from; ho was wearing it because It
had been sent along to him by a
friend.

Rccallimr that Elsn. Ltltla was to
have been kidnappedat tho Cinema
Ball, Mahony connected tho cos-
tumo with tho deed. Ho decided to
attend tho ball and to wear Ross'e
costume.

(Copyright, 1030, Hugh Clevely)

Mnhony malted a call on Elsa
Little, tomorrow.

Nino Terms Served

LINCOLN, Neb. UP) Charles
Smith, Birmingham,
Ala., negro, was candid aboutIt, at
least Pleading, guilty to robbery,
Smith admitted to Judge E. B.
Chappell he had gone to prison nine
different times. Ho had been sen-
tenced to a total of 48 years in
prison, but had served only 14
years.

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W.

DANE

SMITH

IF A GUY EVER
HfcS TO CARS

CAM

IS HE'D
ALONG A

I

PRESIDENT tfOOSEVELT TAKES CAMPAIGN INTO K
j

III WW 'I '! I I IIMM II WlFMPIIIBIMiM

SeatedIn tho rear teatof his automobile, PresidentRoosevelt (Indicated by arrow), Is shown as ho took
campaign Into the home state of his Republican opponent with an open addressto a large crowd In a
baseball ffeld at Wichita, Kns. The president Is speaking Into a microphone, held up at the sldo of his

automobile. (Associated PressPhoto)

March Hepburn PresentedIn
Famous "Mary Of Scotlani'

March and Katherinc
Hepburn, supported by a brilliant
cast, show their very capablo tal-
ents In tho Friday nnd Saturday
attraction at tho Ritz In that fa-
mous stago play, "Mary of Scot-
land," thc( RKO-Rodl-o productlor
that Helen Hayes appeared in
through tho summer of 1935 on
Broadway.

Marrh b cast as Bothwell, a dis
tinctly different typo than tho part
ho played in "Road to Glory" show-
ing ouco moro that tho handsome
young Wisconsin nativo is ono of
tho most versatile actors In

Hepburn takes tho part of
tho title role.

Supporting March and Hepburn
aro March's real
wifo is cast ns Elizabeth,Rob

Trademark Reg. Applied For
u. & l'atcnt uinco

SHE JUST LEADS YA SAY
silly boysAbound --thbXthis BLONDE
CAMPUS LIKE NAME

CHAMGE

JACKET

Ill

his
air

Holly-
wood.

Trademark Beg.
U. & PatentOffice

fUg. Fee

,Prinr

Fredrio

V. S. Patent

ert Barrat as Morton, William
Stack as Ruthven,John
asRi:zio, Douglas Walton asDarn-
lev. Moroni OlsSn as Knox.' Ian
Keith as Moray and Donald .Crisp
as Huntly.

Direction work was given to John
Ford who v.on wide honors during
1335 for his v.ork on "Tho

Tho screenplay Is taken from the
pen of Maxwell Anderson, veteran
Broadway playwright

EVERETT, Mass. (UP) A bird
llfo equivalent of "Who's Who" is
maintained by Adolph Do Moor,
secretary of the Greater Boston
pigeon concourse.-- His records con
identify any ono of tho 10,000 rac-
ing pigeonsin

22!SM

Ayers Has
Role In Lyric

Bringing back Law Ayrcs ns Dud
In tho Paramount production ol
'Xady Bo Careful" nnd surround
ing him with a capablecost includ-
ing the sweet Mary Carlisle, Larry
"Buster" Crabbc, BennyBaker and
Grant Withers should please al
American and foreign cinema fane

will everrememberhis port at
the lead in "All Quiet On tho Wes
tern Front" Tho plcturo mokes
one-da-y stand at the Ritz today.

Ayrcs takes tho part of a rowdy
sailor in his newest comedy who
cluingcs from a mild young man
to a heart throb amongwomen.

Tho change results when he suc-
ceeds dating tho most Inacccs.
si bio blonde of PanamaCity.

Tho story, written by Dorothy
Parker, Harry Ruskln and Alan
Campbell, Was directed for Para-
mount by J. T. Reed.

No Cash No Cabins!

Off The

'The Lap

MUST W THW? 1

J I Jmftf..trm v-- rrmmmmmmi terrh m
r-- i- iv 'r--1 rsc nowi-- -'

fillers Give

Funds Under
Tax To

Be
IS. (UP)

Jobberswill rcctlvo millions of dol-
lars In Impounded processing tax-
es result of action taken an
nounced Wednesdayby several of
tho world's largest , milling' com--
panics.

Tho of 'General
Mills, Inc., would return

than $11,000,000 to customers
was followed by Blmllar announce-
ment from tho Plllsbury Mills nnd
Russell Miller Company. Other ma
jor milling companies aro expected
to follow .

Tho taxes, collected under the
agricultural adjustmentact, never

turned Into tho government
becauso of tho supremocourt de
cision which tho act

It was hinted that packing
companies, holding millions
dollars in impounded processing
taxes, also will maka paymont of--

fcr3
repayment will relievo tho

companiesfrom payment of tho
federal windfall assessedin
effort reclaim for tho govern
ment tho hugo sums returned
processors tho supremo court
decision.

Processorswould not comment
tho of jobbers and dis

tributors filing claims and receiv
ing paymont and tho eventual dis
posal of tho sums involved.
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Xast Times Today -

PLUS:
"Here'sHowe"

IFRIDAr - SATURDAY

,"LAW OF
FORTY FIVES"

Triumphal Arch Hazed
MCMK?0V (UP) Because it In-

terferes with traffic, Moscow's Tri-
umphal Arch, built in X827 to com
memorate Napoleon's retreat from
Moacow, is being demolished. The
huge bronzes on the top of the
larch are to be placed in the his
torical museum.
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CAREFUL
LEW AYRES
MARY CARLISLE
LARRY CRABBE

A ParamemtPicture

PLUS:
"PARK IN PAREE"
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Gross
(CONTINUED rnou rAQB 1

cd in '1935, Imposed a two per cent
tax on the royalty returns. Before
the 1935 enactment tho entire tax
was assessedagainstthe producer.

Tho Texas district court where
tho suit was brought, the court of
civil appealsand tho Texassupreme
court all upheld tho tax on the roy-
alty owner.

McGraw estimatedtho tax brings
in about $8,000,000 annually to
Texas but he added that the out--
como of the casewill be of Interest
In other oil producing stateswhere
Blmllar laws aro on tho statute
books. theso are Okla
homa, New Mexico and Louisiana.

In arguing ( the case, McGraw
said: "Thertf-ca- n be nothing in the
federal constitution violated by this
law. It was drawn with meticulous
care.

"Wo feel that the questions in
volved in this case aro not of a
nature enoughto deserve a decision
on the merits."

Not Producers
William R. Watklns, counsel for

the trustees, told the court: "The
point on which our caso turns is
that we, as royalty owners, are not
engagedIn the occupationor busi
ness of producing oil.

"To say that wo are engagedIn
tho production of oil is violative of
the due process clause becauseit
arbitrarily puts us into a special
class,"

He was by Justice
Willis Van Devanter who asked
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'BACK TO NATURE'
A "JonesFamily" Comedy
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'Suppose- they hadn't called this
an occupation tax on oil but said,
"Wo'll lovy a tax on who over be-

comes tho' owner Of tho oil?' What
is thoro in the federal'constitution
which forbids that?" ,

"Nothing," Watklns answered.
Tho lira. Cook trustees attacked

the law on two grounds. They
charged that tho tax was invalid
because-It Violated, tho due process
clauso of the federal constitution
and becauseIt impaired tho con
tracts between producersand roy
alty owners. ,

McGraw argued that tho due pro
cess clause was not violated bo--
cause that, all
royalty owners bo treated alike.
This, ho said, the law'docs.

Tho Impairment of contract argu
ment was based on the fact that
royalty owners provides for deliv-
ery of one-eigh- th of oil producedto
tho royalty owner freo of cost.

"Tho very novelty of this claim
attracts," ..McGraw said. "It Is real
ly an argument that privato con
tracts may havo tho effect of re
straining tho right of states toex
ercise their taxing powers."

t

Interest Already
ManifestedFor Sun

CarnivarFestival
EL PASO. Oct 15. Twelve towns

already havo promised to enter
floats in ,tho Southwestern Sun
Carnival Pageantof Beauty to be
tinld horn New Year's day.

This Is a greater numner nireaay
mTi urna pnierod hv neatbv cities

and towns in last yearsparaae.
(lint hftVn DrOmiSOa DS

rade entries Include: Alamogordo,
M M.. Ijia Cruccs. N. M.. Hot
Springs, N. M., Dcmlng, N. M.

Carlsbad,N. M., Pecos, Alpine, Mar
n VdAtn nnl .Timr! Mexico.
rintit Hnnrtn frnm southwestern

cities will attend thoSun Carnival
to competefor prizes In the Pag-nn-nf

of Tlpmilv tiamdo Jan.1. Sev
en of theso bandsalreadyhavebeen
entered. Tbo cigntn nana win uc
that of tho college whoao football
inm ii-l- nlnv tho Border confer
ence champion in tho Sun Bowl
classic.

Ttnnria entered Include Hot
Springs,N, M., Bisbee, Ariz., Odes
sa, Fort Stockton,juarcz, qui oaa
college of Alpine aratne new Jaex-
!. AtvctA Vinnrl.

Sun Carnival OlllCiais announucu
tnAnv hnt hnnds from out-of-to-

will compete amongthemselvesfor
a prizo ond will not competewith
jl iaso ounus tur xiui;uia.

More
rtfrirlnla nnv that enthusiasticco

operation from local businessand
professional men win mmw "
year's Sun Carnival oven greater
than last gear'sevent

Entries for tlw Sun Carnival
Pageant of Beauty parade must be
M.nionii n TCl Pnro before DcC. 1

officials announced. They are asky
lng for early entries in oraor umi
preliminary work may bo done,and
insure bh.uw. u..."ii -- -- -
event Floats entered by El Pnso
firms and organizations
number 01. ,

Gov, JamesV. Allred has notified
Sun Carnival officials that ho win
v, in nr Pnso for the celebration.

A word picture of the giant pa-

rade will be painted for National
Broadcastingcompany ..aienem ujr

nknft nnnnimnftr from radio sta
Uon WFAA, Dallas, who will have
a micropnono piaceuuiong mo im
of march arid connecteddirectly to
iiatinn wit aA. Nrwimu camera
men wilt place tliclr .cameras at
8trategl0 poinia " piumrcn u
tho paradewill be taken ana later
shown in theaters all over the
United States.

Seeks
JOONTlNtJED rnOM PACK 1 I

the university professors,his own
ideas of governmentand his fami
liarity with Stalin and the Russian
government

Among thosewhose nameswere
mentioned wo Dr. O, Douglas
Weeks, professor of government,
who according to Mulllnax, had
frequently mentionedthe systems
of Norway, Sweden and Russiahut
referred to them only as wholly
different from our own.

Rep. Fred Harris of DWas con-
ducted most of the investigation.
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HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. A A, York of Corslcana,

Texas, has been admitted to the
hospital for treatment

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hay--
worth, 403 East Tenth street,
Thrusday morning, a baby son.
Both mother and child aro doing
nicely.

Mrs. Lloyd Brannon o Luther Is
In. tho hospital; and will undergo
an operation Friday.

P. H. Liberty continued to rest
well Thursday afternoon.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In tho 70th District Court

Boncy Alvldrez vs. D. H. Snyder,
suit on note.

Lois Cecil Rowe vs. P. J. Rowe,
suit for divorce.

Idell Green vs. L L. Green, suit
for divorce.

Probata Court
Brittle- - Elma Nelll et al, minor,

estate, application filed by Florrie
Nelll for guardianship.

Henry Hudson, English naviga
tor, began" his first voyage of dis-
covery In 1607. He died four years
later.
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A CLEAR VOICE

A Light Smoke
Whlhr you ling In lh
porlor or Jurt hum In your
morning lub, b kind la
your Hiroot. A claar volt,
a I1M imoW thy go

Guard tho dtlcal
mimbrann, w. j llg
ijibIk q luck.

Pdrsojtially

Speaking
Allen Bunker, Mrs. D. R. Perry,

Mrs. W. B. Sullivan and Mrs. T.
II. Bunker spent Wednesday In
Midland. , ,

Win 'Mflrtoiln Tnvlnt" linn Wv.

sumed her duties as 'stenographer
at tno xexns isiectrio uervico com-
pany offices after ft ton-da- y vaca--
iion.

Mrs. Robert W. Currle nnd chll- -
i
urcii, Johnnloj andAnne, left Thurs-
day morningfor Dallas,

Mr. arid J,irs.'Harry Wheeldon of
Ranscr haVo rcturnitd homn nftor
a visit with Mr. Whceldon'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. parnrlkc, and
sister, Mrs, R, V, HIddloton.

o

"WOMAN OVERBOARD
NEW YORK, Oit 15. (UP) A

woman idontlflcd oM Miss Marian
Babbitt, who boarded tho ship at
San FrnncUco, 'was lost overboard
today from the Bteamshlp, Dorothy
Luckcnbachoff ttid Carolina coast

Copt Harry Xo Wald wirelessed
his offlco hero that after a futlli
search of savcral hours, tho Bhlp.
proceeded on Its course.

Miss Babbitt's address was not
known here.

DIRECTORS MEETING
There will bo"a special meeting

of tho chamberof commcrco direc-
tors al 7:30" p. m. today, drover
D.unham, president,said. He asked
tho general membershipto attend
the session If anyono so desired.
Ho especiallyurged 'directorsto at
tend.,

Geisha Popularity Anticipated
TOKYO (UP) An application

has been filed with tho police-- for
permission to build Japans largest
golsha-hous-e In Tokyo so that ft
may accommodate themany calls
f6r geisha entertainment anticipat
ed during tho 1910 Olympic games
here. . ,

- v ,

Utah Pioneer Celebrates
SALT LAKE CITY (UP) Mrs.

Young Elizabeth Steele, first white
child born in Utah, recently cele
brated her 89th birthday. Hor fa-
ther was a member of the first
Mormon' battalion to enter the
state.

Malay Relief Asked
SnfGAPOUE (UP) Tho British

Colonial government In the'Fcder-ate-d

Malay Statesis being sovcrely
criticized for its refusal to glvo any
form or unemploymentrelief.. Many
persons, it is said, are nearstarva
tion, as a.result

i
A deputy sheriff near Goodnight

Tex., shot a black eaglo with a sev
en-fo- ot wlngspread.
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Here'f a, oraphlo action shot of the leadersIn the 300-mll- e Vanderbllt cup race at they took a
turn as others roar along behind In h dust. This turn It tho first of a score of treacherouscurve on tho
four-mfl- e track andtakes tho drivers ofl the long straightaway. Italy's ace, Tazlo Nuvolarl, led the dare."
devil racer for all but two of the 75 laps and finished first In the 980,000 prize money. Press"
Photo)

HtlRO Hying Boat Ready

SANTA MONICA, Cal. (UP)
Latest commercial developmentof
the Douglas Aircraft companyhere
Is the huco new- - all-

metal flying boat which was test
flown Sept 24. Designed for long
range trans-ocean- ic service, this
piano carries 1,620 gallons of gas
oline which gives It a non-sto-p lull
load cruising range of "1,500 miles.
A maximum cruising vange'af 3,300
miles is possible- with a 12 passen-
ger load.

i
Bread Kept 50 Years

PORTERVILLE, Cal. (UP) Mrs
Nora M. Remsberghas enteredthe
natlonwldo contest for-th- e p!ece"of
stalest bread In tho country. Fol
lowing tho declaration of W. G
Sales cf Concord, N. H.. that he
hasa piece of. biscuit servedto him
during tho Spanish American war
37 years ago, Mrs. Remsberg an-
nounces she has a plecb of, bread
50 years old, baked by her mother-ln-Ia-

i
Cow Tenco Electrified

AVON. Conn. (UP) Fred Wood
ford hasn't had any trouble keep-
ing his cows in pasture since he
electrified tho wiring encircling his
five-ac-ra alfalfa field. Cows receive
'a mild rhock when thoy try to
stepover tho wlro and havelearned
to avoid it

'
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r Hound Commits Suicide
SYDNEY (UP) Aln Folk, a fa

mous racing committed
suicide while being transported
horo from Brfebanu bv airplane, by
biting through a canvasand leap
ing to his death.Flight from tne

motion Is believed
lo havo been tho cause.

: o

Bolt .SparesOno of 4 HorscH
BANCROFr, Kan. (UP) Charles

McMahon, farmer near here, .be
lieves a borrowed horse possesses
immunity from lightning. .A bolt
killed three of his horsesstanding
in a field. A borrowedhorsea few
feet away .was unhnrmed.

Olympic Geisha Hnuso AbUcd
TOKYO (UP) Application has

been madeto tho Tokyo police for
a license-- to build the largest gei-

sha houso lri Japan to meotan an-
ticipated increase in calls for en
tertainment by geisha girls during
the Olympic Games in 1910.

o
Boys' Manners Criticised

PASADENA. Cal. (UP) "Amer- -

canboy3 must learn bettermanners
if they expect to retain the respect
of pcoplo in other countries,"is the
conclusion of Miss Myrtle "Farrar
after a year as exchangeteacher
in England.

David Hume, the Scottish his-
torian and philosopher,wasjiorn
In 1711 at Edinburgh.
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RETURN FRblrf TRB?

(Associated

Tom Bly nnd D, B. Cox returned
Wednesday fifom a business..

trip to and Kerrvillo. ' Thoy --

inspectedranch properties in those
and repotted excellent'--' ;

conditions provaliTng in that.sec;
lion. They made tho trip by auto
mbbllo. ' - !

- i
SON BORN

,.Mr. and Mrs, Joo Brown, 200 Aur.
tlnr today became the parents of
an eight and a hnlf-poun- boy. "

i

Residents and paid
$14G,27.ri to hunt, fish and trap in
South during the 1936 lis,
cal year comparedwith $109,025 in
1935.

i

tffCarlfon In Atlantic City .
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INJUJRY GtORY MONEY

greyhound,

unaccustomed

Harmony
i

More any is the"music
box" inside your throat. But so delicate . .

its mazeof ! No wonder somany stars
of the and radio say that for thema light
smokeis theright Luckies area light smoke
of rich, tobacco.Luckieshit the right
notewith your taste! only n ,

tender centerleavesof the tobacco '

plus the throat of the
"process. theonly '

t
So reachfor a Lucky and be kind to your throat!

NEWS
205 Guests Rita

MBMtkw imp mm

-- uefau-
Of

Horn"

night
Austin

vicinities,

Dakota

with Your Throat

a'UqhtSmoke!
marvelousthan invention

with
membranes

movies

smoke.
ripe-bodie- d

The cigarettewith.the.'1
highest-price- d

protection
"Toasting" Remember cigarette.

KICK,

FLASH!

Peoplconvcatlon phythe"Sweepstake,"v
r

too. In oneweekalone205 guestsat the
fashionable IlJti Carlton in 'Atlantic CItv
remembered to send In their entries(ot ,
Your lucky Strike"Sweepstakes."We say
that'scombiningfun with fun ! t

V4T!

Have vou enteredyet?Jlave you woa
yoMdeliclousLuckyStrlkes?ThereTsmulcP
on the air. Tune in "Your lilt Parade"
Wednesday andSaturday evenings.litres,
judge,and comparethe tunes thentry
your lucky SttJko "Sweepstakes."

And If you're not already smoking
Luckies, buy a pack today and txy them. --

Maybe you've beea misting soaejhtag.
Yoa'U'appreclateheadvantages of

a Light Saoke of tick, rlpf'. '
lo&d tobacco 1
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